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--------Tho MlDt in Mexico.
The Matnni..rau J'.ag aupBcslslhal, oi 
-wcarcnuwia p.a.vaUu pou-sossio.i of 
iIk- City uf Mi-s:co—ofilic oldest and best 
..sUlidi^d Mint in the Republie-di-.-s 
»l,ou;d be iin...fdial .dy sent out from llu- 
Viiiicd Stal. s.nnd the coinage ofdollari
Titu cUce-jns of (;eot,>ctcrtVii, Ky., livaj 
. v». tiled the IJJilor of the iicrald with it 
Rne «' a e h i rtily glad of it. for 
lliai paper has been teeming with hat, hat, 
hat, li.r ilu: last tl.rec inontlta. h is m.no 
of tiur busin-’ss however; and tve sliall not 
be surpris 'd if wo got our knuckles rap- 
piai fur what wc liav; alrcailv sai I about 
it. Lighdy, rriecd. ligLll.!-AVal.uclj; 
Frg.
(.'onfiiund tltal scafy fcllowof the I'lu; 
lie bos Do more mercy on our liarx ihn 
a cod fish has on a sick hcrri.ag; tve tiioug! 
uiir o'J bat was gone *'honls and line, 
when lo! and beliolJ! tl' " -
.swimming into our watet 
it for.Au/L We always 
■ was a vonifious fish, l»ut wc had no idea 
^ lliui llic old fellow could be cauglit with 
such bail at that!—Ceorgetmen HeraUl. 
i Our friend of the ITcralJ is.mostas- 
' surcdlv, not an experienced .^ng?er, or 
; he would coriaiiily know the difference
8BOKT PATENT 8SRMON.
N-L'.V SEUltT—SO. 360
1 shall give yon a sermon to-dut ,drawt 
ruin the lulluning lext;
l'b« lady who ■ tub.
I< iijt ualiiuiiL-d to wriiicimd rub;
.An.lcn-. iiutwlio calin iiilii.M 
ll rlJ».riiig.» luiin-trimistv.
^Vill uisku u wiA- for y»u or lue.
My hearer.)—it was ordained by lieav 
• All—iliul every mat
, eid e 
i iiusband. insliould have blessed with 
ning. God nart!
tliat when lit y oppro-tiiiiantl. 
tical elfect would be prudueial 
to tho (.thor. ■I'hehn^
jiibblt Olid a bite.
..iidcrsl-ind—1 





I Froii. ti e Koutucky Yeoiaaa.
Political Prospects is Kentucky.
I TTic present position of parties in Ki-n- 
;tueky. in view of divisions on Nutioiiol 
jioliiie*. ii!uo"s every thing in doubt. It 
cannot have esca]icd the olnervaiion ofihc 
i most oMiise politician that old party lines 
. ,uro oidileraicd and the old oi^nization 
disbanded Looking to the Whigporty 
. as for n long lime the predominant party 
; : of tlie Stale, wlial do we seel That their 
. I public men arc split into factiona, oacli sei 
'ting up for himself and trying to secure 
■ nomination liir Governor or Ll. Governor 
; which will carry no weight with it, if ho- 
11 uuo is'uwod under tho most favorablo cirenm- 
,A ,I,„ stances ofwhicli tho party is now suscc|i
Be " - -■-----------------------' ’ -
■obBoleio idcu.” 
has given a deatli blow 
‘•protection;” the dislributioD of the pro­
ceeds of the snlcs of die public lands will
muu'diut tiibi > those had die most dis
•ith ih.: sob differ-1 old lial; bu: if w
l«oftli-'word Mexico at the base of. voracious as ---------- -------
,i„ figure of Liberiv; and. farther, that tho pose, tho said Ldibr would 
Ti.™ of o-' .v,oy ... ... W- "■
«.sgo...»- Ti.on-s|“‘
lilt idea ofii/iii" at tin 
should become 8. 
,r jaws for llmiu-.
. ciiseunc.
IS both kal and E ilor would 
: taken down at a single ttcallow! U\ 
"h,VmY...8 „y M,. Fronoh. h» .b„«, 111
on the i iiiioriolnm of uncoined silver, a | Jolinson’s fine Oysiers? W c liavj soiin 
sciunorau'e on ibis Coin may be enueleJ ; good ir.es in lliii. city. « hi never you wil 
much iiioro ilian s.ilfieiem to |my the ex-; ^ j,, q chamier.
pmsc of the coaiago. f ]
ri';;ulnlioii8 a cuiisi' ....................... ....................
be derived tli.rcfro
siluT b.‘ allowed to h: brougnt
Tliroughjiidi. ^
iderablc revenue iniglii | Change of Location.
n-rl'l'ming Flag has been r.-moved 
“‘ to M.ivstUl'-anexe-lleiith^mtion for an 
.Mint in i-uslit. or n>y adiniitiblc -.aner. M'e think, how.v.T,
the necosriiyol b, i,.g cast ,im,loeated^.m two W l.i;
can im])0»ilions on silver In ; „.|i, bo ii.Vrf if n..t Aineif. Should
linms,—before it can be caponed in lhe ; . pj. Ids
.l..poot,~ l.o.-y .«. ;f
„p,.,„.,.,«i.ns.i.ow^^^^ T™...«,„»vi«-i,.;,»r»,.i-i».,»i."
ur'^.ne-'Sl tf th-i Mexican, silver will but wo shall l«j careful never to be hooked;
liiidiis wav to the Mint in Mexico in such „„j gimulJ it he our uii.-fortuno to get
ab-jndaneJ as to ke.-p it eonslandy _and ^ „.n, ,.„ur.
h. ue.icial!y . m|d..yed.wb.lrtthe^ any portion of ourcarcass unii!
r'm miho ‘‘ ___
crease in the ntlio of the augmeniaiiou cfl carrcpcuJrncr «f ibc Krdlacky Flsg. 
Amenean^omab^-_____________ j SxEULlXo, Nov. 20.10-17.
De.111 rLSc:—
llial
;aeh other, through some ''! 
eeiire that udiiiiU of no
tut allowing that a successful
made to bestow the nominations 
lierctofiiro substantial Wliigs,
pain—and Vom it he mad.- 
Miss I'ivc, lo be h 'Ipiimt 1 fu K»:
n .Mon-
Th : Mpl.vmoras thg says:
.41 the cl-lion for two Ji-sticrs cl the 
Peit-f and Consiabl': for llie I'
Sania Rita. Nueces county, held
day laai.ihcrewas 1......... ppesitior
candidates nominulvd in our pa; 
reccited about si-vciiiy-fu 
Ilenni Kealre wa.sHi<i(.rii 
Jose Maria Yarr. 2d do., and 
C/arerckr, Constable. Tho voters
s u f.mcvplavthiiig Now, withiiul in 




a s ill n-iurn. that fired liis sc 
is Imari vihmiing like a spliiili
log idler jiol as natura 
ipid-is.'i'ds swlminins i:
■r. Hilt situal d as ili-y w. I'l., 
ai first, and liavlns lild" or no manual I..-. 
Iwr to porlbrm—Eve rouM bo of lilt'.': , 
real iililily to Adam, ami Adam eouldi. t 
do a great deal for Ev-. fjtili ill y love ' 
and ncr.i r ally 10 ns.dsl each otliBr, ifi|)]j 
co.se of any efiiurgeni casuality; and "o ' 
•.vh' ii they found dial apron.s wore iiore>. 1 ‘ 
sarv. tho'v SCI to. and wiili il.o iieedl •: 
ivork-id logeili. r fiir mutual good. Evi'i”' 
onIy..,iili-rFtf.nl ,.l:ui. -wi,.;.. a,-W.„.v 11|; 
nulhiiignlioui vnuriinbroidfry. laee wnrk- - 
ing, and piano playing, and caml idmnl L"; 
the saiiio. The’coiiplo were pcifv 
h.vppy in llirir rude .md rmigli slate. i
en ll.
iliL- issues made by ihei 
Ih • next eanvass? YVill they 
reivivi! ilij lomier M'hig rallying <
Will ihoy conieiid fur the cstablishmei 
Ilf a IJiiileJ StniL's’ Hank as essential 
rcgulatB the uiciraiitile exolianges of llie 
cnuniryl Fora high protective tariff fin 
the pmicciion or.Norihurnuianufucioricsl I 
ari.’i ■ Fur the distribuliun of the proceeds ofth-j | j.
' lales of public L'.ndsl For cM.-nsiv.i In-15-" 
enial Impruvcmems by tho General Guv- 
•rnmcntf These were measures wliich
ill Uanes as 
iaritr of ‘46 
ibug of
: c n l 
lot again be contended fur. for a ejuanor 
>f a century at least; the sub-treasury is 
n succossfiil operation, solvi^ tie.- orub- 
loin of its expediency; and inf.-mal im- 
■menis by ilic General Govcrumeni 
bo limited lo great National objeels 
Besides, on the war eucslioii they stand 
by ilicir country, without resorting lo halr-
froin ilie w 
■lie direciii
,„S;quibbles. They believe tho v ■ upon their country, and ihain of the adminisirniion to pros-
successful
secure cu'.tablc ind. mnity in territory f- 
jns-js and iiuuble. Such ofihcii 
proper to join the opposidon 01 
Proviso” issue, can be sper-
p'aat them'
mo the colit;slwi:l 
not only fearless a;. 
o of thi iriuiiiph of
cd from the party 
Tbo daraocraiic partv
• ■ MS of ihialves Oil the
tiunal policy, and g. 
a/■•;« bond of uaio. 
to the result, but S' 
iheir party in tho Union, even il not m ■ 
stale. Then as 10 men, ilio d-jiiiour 
aetcil prudonily and wisely liy 
iig from an expression of opinior 
favor of any panicular man. lit 
Bcleciiun exclusively lo ilio Jici 
... National Convention. By such
lUovii.t their eyes u,.01. ‘^""‘"ly constituted ihv Whig creya. if ,,iu i,„ disagreoabl'
He c,m-sheep's eves a. her we add op[»sit.on lu the Independent freu- . . i’ .
and she lhri. w ‘ "
)Hdt(SofSlM)Cttisit%;






FuranneuDClngscamUihle. • • • *100
Fur«lrerIliliie<.Wgo, . . • • 5 Oil
IO-Mcrehwi«. Mochoitfcs. sad qdiao, who 
rUbUodvortiM by tkojw, will hsro anay w l 
ibend dl. toaBt.msdofrnlilb
■1 be matkod wllhO* 
numbrroflBscnioas, which they are to bavoj 
olbcnvlso they wlU U eoatlaned at the etepeasb 
Iheadvcrlbcr:
chivalry and progressive reforming spirit 
of tlic fj JurJ parly, and grew so eloquent 
' his theme os to draw a hearty “inuruli 
i'liigs,” No one could mistake 
i iion of his sympaihics. He n 
counted in glowing terms the manv instai 
- in which the « higs had extended tlieir 
ipaihy Bii'l aid to his clique, and 
cout'l not see atiyiliing very bad in allow- 
ing their lickel to be eketed this faU. By 
this wc sujtpose ho intands to wtuars no : ’*■ 
bis old account 
books with his wiiig ulUes.
Rut he rr.iirriy forgot to remind his 
motley audiioiy, who wus in favor of stop- 
tlie suppl'ius of our gallant army in 
.CO. who was in favor of a high pro­
ve lariif, who hung out blu'fligliU in 
war with England, who cotnposud thi 
tfotil Convcntion.who
The Pmpeet Abeia; . ,
Our prospects for the next Prcsidenliat 
campaign were never so encouraging aa 
now. says one of our prominent Deoio- 
craiie exebauges.
On the one ht
the Democracy........................ ..............
luUy fulfilled. All ibo principlesthey in. 
volvod have been sustained. The result
, „ Wi..« ^ panybave
5 Usue, except that of the war. upon 
which to go into the canvass. Every otn- 
or has been knocked from upder them.— 
By tacit consent they veld the tanff wd. 
sub-treasury, os furaishing imw no rally*
nion with the war, they ai^ 
.torais: tho “NumobkTaku* 
; but it Will amount to nothing., 
have given abundnnl evidence 
c in f!vor of the war. They 
icd, and will coniiitu; to »u»- 




.As wo hav.r not for ntoiulis heard n whig 
paper or a wliig politician in this slate 






prosecution. And they 




thus appear that the dem friitic ly lo tlicir organizolion, 
only possess a grout aJvaiilago I liuve, us doubll: —
viD not be preset Icil
iont'ieky OS ariielos 
confr-ssion of faith, 
of uallonal polie 
.•lid lo rally as a 
ut one great iiatinm 




tiver iheir opponci 
the Union. This is 
it is not probable il « ll he dispti
’ihsiaiidiiig the uiivuiitagcs^
IlartfudI ii ii iu ,  was ii 
wing monied oligai
................... . jf the odious alien* sedition
law, who persecuted the illustrious J.VCK.
SOS, who maligned iliai great apostle 0 
dcmocracv, Tiioius Jekfebsos, wlia 
partv wus ill favor of a President ani 
SeimlAfiir life, ami finally wlu.tjparty in oui 
own State were the iinUushlng advocot.-t 
of a finty million debt, and during a brie _
p.riodot SUCC..-5S rjcemly broaghi iilo ■’ul.V-s f:! there is alwavs danger, 
tho ven- verge of hankrupicvf Theru j everything hv being too san*.
1.1. ...erg... ..a .loguen.. .0 cul.«..., ,j„„ „,d .Ire.i.r- Tl,.y m,
stands responsible for all thesj gross acts, .q-,0 U despised. It is there-. 
Thes.-are only ntith'joftho reasons which (•”. in,„urtaiit for ilio partv lo continue 
tade democrais el.ng so .enac.oo^ .horot.ghly organized-for.
, and which ever I ^ compromising
and liaruionioos^icm^nr—and lonls prM.
but 'in i fodcral or whig jiarty it 
jbviousJy true that 1 miuorily. des|«tc
And ' fol e
.:s lo sustain 
doeti incs and 1 
and wo shidl ci
posse.ss, as shown above, wo are willing ■ 
to fiirog'iihi'in ail and uiiilo wiihlhaUon-| 
*I"P . veinion At'liigs in mllviiig Upon C-mven.! 
ii..„ 10..1, nhiintforull Stair ^
■n ha.sbccn excited, m 
villag.- can be. of late, bt
:.rpint got S;r,;
alone  ' I lo
_ , lecl candidates having I'lai queslioi
cparai:; party !, without regard 10 N .tional (•'■li
lal issue which Butwemurtfir.-lli«dlhoCmi.e..lioni
. ■.......w'sriicn
[he present war in Mexico, and . inilubiiablc cviileliee wliieli evi be rumish- j where.
8 collaicral qu’.vUoiis growing'^.j fry,„ tbeir action pretio'.is to iho lime' ct than oibcrwise.
•r! of llie fa-.-’ .''latos, the wliigs' ‘iho'*dHn.x-rafc convoniiou | Se. era! members of the last Congress
■ geii'.rally taken ground agnii'«' • ^ -
■ ■ ' ■ not only am
.’ill, keep the 
- i- n a pretty umfomi 
•spite the factious and ungrate*
• Princi John to the C’.a’riry. 
forgot to ray that this so-called Do- 
nocralic Ma-ss Cuuveniion adopted a very 
ilaborut’.! and high-sounding oddrr.'.s. to- 
Ac-ih.rwiih rosoTuiions. wliich cousider- 
S3-Iing the size of the meeting, will “I’P''”''I „<• i./r,
I in ; like a very largi l.al on 0 small boy. °J 
lies. I 'I'lie whole 'Ling was a cnmi.U-lo larce.
II -n !«,iil wo cannot believe that it will have the 
imsi I remoiesi innuei„.-o in swerving tho U.n.o- 
nosi cruis from ih ir duiv, cither hero or cIsb-
]| will rather strengthen the lick-
ill Mexicans, and a much lor 
.uiiildliivo been poll.ed, but fr. 
iiisapprcli-njion on the p
a country 
„ .......................trrivals at
, who ! .Vrs/Bfrtsrrs: to wit; M-s»rs. Jontra
ich.—I________ .nnil Mr. Fo-for mill Dr. Jone , ,
li-l Mag Mi-aie. ] ..q-,,gy by Antrs," as on ill n-ilurcd 1 j!,’ 
skeptical friend of ours rnid, “and hii
............... lliiii—through till the hramhly i ''a"'
•ieifslIuJ -5 of life—fiiim Paradisi'lo Per- ji-k ami 1
Mybt. 
riage is : . mil that eve- .j 
sImpuM have a wife, whai 1^^.,
^ ^ ^ - : ting a Gonrrntmn pm
r 111 which the war was ^ n ,„opcr 1
os rept ds Its prosjeu- s,ro„g niA-n for all iheoffices. 
null!. In Kcniiukv.aiid w[,;gs sucha fight oiitiny iss. 
tuts, this ground, 11 IS select, as they have not had for . .. .
.Z'Sfit"
were to be lillcd.^^____________
(l^r*<hir old frienti Pike, 
ingsluigh (Ky.) Fitig. is 
ing his osiablisluiielit fmiii 
MavsviU'-. lor the puritoso,
the game.' and the siai Bill what.
«jf llie Flcm. 
nlcm remov- 
1 that plncu It 
, u! he says, o 
with tlio tele-
I full'
liphuiiiig. and guc me wings 
thiiniiir.” Furi-i-sslo him, fi 
noble scm1..-d fellow, wherever 
-Ohio .Slatrsman.
CrT-Cut. r«...ind» —
mark ofCiixaLCs CfiATTEabox, 
remember to have read in our sehool-boy, doHi 
days. He ir alw vys careful to say a preliy gi.
lot /i/ros, ns liiL'ir sue 
jusiifyus in asserting 
iiy iiiicrcsling and siitisfacio 
were performed by ihe rii 
old MtsMEn, and we l.i’li .-t 
iiy of our good citizens lia' 
v.'tts lu the exiciil of belict 
ihii'g '




ng that ‘'lliere 11
an l..g I 
a )>ear. t
M y.
.............. isoless doll, or a
sf unity .’11.High 10 rn«sl 
rom.-off firsi 1> St! 1 hinc n" y-u w.iuVI 
t"ire iiothieg for < flier oMrenie; bui ymi 
would lonit for ren ontil ehamts. O von 
f:rf.'i>h Klolftiots nt 111-slirine of 1.1-aiuy! 
Know voii ntil ilitil hunilieds of liusbnml: 
ore m.t I • miserable by handsome uiv 1 
ami lint thonsnd*. are happy in the pos 
st.ssio't of li'jin.'lv ane^t lii.m'-ly wilhoiil 
hut beauiiftil wiihin. AlasI wlinl is i.eauly 
uid Willli
who iiilph--------------... -..........
inde a (Hiliiical issue. As far 
cion dare go in this slab 
is loas'all ihtadininisti 
;ailsof the
itly visiiod Woshingl.m, Among 
ihese. arc .Mr. Robert D. Oweti, {ono of 
ilia r goms ofthc Smithsomian Instiiu- 
lion.) and Mr. iJavU <if Indiana, the late 
iil.lo Speaker of the House. A e«rr.-s.>on- 
deiit of tho Ualn.ooro Clipp T of this iiior- 
liii.g K'lls ih’! following ugreeublo once- 
iluiA ofthc hitler gonllcinitn:
and steadily its 
tees. ■LfUhcsebcdono.
.,oa..-vth« cleclionlikeawhil-
the noti.inco of die Natiopal, 
from the Eas-, West, Nortli 
iho people will triumphantly
Ihc Presidential chair—Spinl
rcrion.
..........Ui» Nvw York OtoervK.
__ JoBerson's House, Death,
Ghrave and Monument.
On the summit that cntmi 
chnniing view, the mansion built by
Jefierson when he ... 
on his cuhivated tastes. The luusu is a 
hundred feet long, and of peculiar form 
is-you ...............
wortis of art. whicl. he had seLcied will., 
« m...„.r'»Kkill mll.ch.2h places ofihc
1; then you
■ about the I which carp and
d fault iihout iippoiiitments. 
isi ful-vlu-Kls for hi. other purpose 
r.iuiid liilso ncru»!.lion5, wliich. I.a- 
had iheir off ct with tlie credulous, 
efi uiKoelradicicd. No puMic man 
dare come out and op-idy ;
hy __ .....
'^1)0 g.iM*' how much iff hclicve—hut iho.^u'd cali- j kind of 
j ed/o.'/A, (b.i.ig rn rappate *”■ wlmV,..
is p’u ’k ’ll. .rie..i r 
d-chfid will of •
'the Websfr, Corwin. Abulh 
.11 or Northern whig ground. They must 
... s:ini.lies fi>r our urinio.-; they must 
•e of the war. T'h: on-! 




luted him with "1 am happy
■______________________________ . sir, but would prethrlo greet vooa» arc;.-
From 111' Hrrkimnr HoinorraP r.-eeiitalivo from Indian...'’ ••Thankyou."
■Th^TT^fiftvwv Atwrtien. Implied ilio g lUleman, would rather
Pursuaiiltoord ron)riIWT!".-mtYAX.'’'’;y’'«';'’L?!''‘'/"““-'''’““‘:’ ,,
Dick, of the l.odvg.ttrl..f Prince John;! , Mr. John Q A.lams rctunieJ .0 this 
a..m.U andmeagmcolloc.imiofcons,,ir. -.-y
ators nCTinst .I.-- p-ac: of th-- d-moemtic improved h..al.h.—'B. _
inhIeJ a. tl.ispl.ic'on Ttiw lay. | Thfl Ha^nlOOfl Wid«8.
J pass Oil to ilio spacious, 
ith polished inliud tiooi. 
iryai.dsU-dv.and park.rs;'




ioi.it of numbers ;i
justic
Ti"’.
inih.ee. .............. I proct
scribe our name f. .he amount of three ^
on-1 lo be initialed in the nit
whicli wo liop;. to pracliec on
»iiioW fAmg-jutlbefeve lie quits 
ihereis a marked dilTercnce heiw 
Irynnd the L'c/enr/, in nm-lh r ps 
lur,for while the firrtwas smart <- 
the chae of his remarks.thelait -ris 
all Mr tray ihrouL'h.
Mb. hTk. l-iNi^iTCih'rTnitu 
Publisher of the “Kentucky tVIiig,” 
newpnp'r nb.iiit being eMalilhhc-d at 
Sterling, in :Ms State, g.iv -ur a rail 
liisoiliwar.1 passage ihr ugh ihia C'i.y, 
Friday iiioruing last. His priming 
tablisliinom pav.,;! iiirough some day: 
gf., and Mr. L. was on his way to 
.■<1 .rlliig to P'.ii it in O,-raiion.so that 
Ih Hist
And yihuiigh when 
if.’/<«r-; g.iod riiarchmcn. wo feel not a few seru- 
arueu- pl.R in exercising Mf» branch ofthc‘black 
•I'yW art.'id.liough wc have praeiiscd another 
naarl for many years, without any cnm|.imc.
sponsible for th:
_____
!; is perfectly apparent •l.-'-.rora, 
• whijs do not intend to mak-i any 
:i Kentuekv on the war question.— 
vlint will bo their iss'e-sl Will 
ttcinpt to makt llio ‘-no territory" 
- - '......................................••Wilmc
I tho devil w
Oh, Mo-
Whig! ofthc Ol I 
an organ of ilHr own; uiv 
ill- credit of ihc party, 1
„„] elbow calling fi-r
,1,^. ses! if vmi could, like the shade ofl
M, uel. be’ eoi.jurcd lo “revisit” this "li 
day world,” thou wouMsI think hie 
gii-iansot Phuroah had burst the wn 
liio eternal pyramids, had unr.ille.l thoii 
mummy cerements, and. oi.ee more he.
nuY .0 .1. liolding ••the pale glimpses of ih’j mwn.’ 
iilso..n have llenvcii," irAranng
for
diferent on,
pnrlv during .lie late Concresrional ( 
>8 in that Hi '
Tim PitEiirrsM.—Tho Toga (Pa..) 
I'.agle lias run up the name of James 
Buchanan, and the WilMarre Farmer 
ihai of .Msrtiii Van Huron, as candidates 
forthc Prt-sideiicj; while ihe JLciman 
Standard,of,■vrnrsn m.bl<'.«iat% fiools 
the proud name of iVx. William O. Bct- 
Lcn, llum whom a hi Iter nn I lirav.T man 
does 1,01 live. llisnainc isLEc.ios, and 
we sliallnoi be surj rises! if he should yet
brscUxricd, Dsihe proper man lo b.
('lav in bis ncxi heal the Pre
Kitbcr of tho three genl!em-n. above 
named, would mak- a gw-d Fhcecuilve, 
nnd either would give saiisfbeiioB to th'
p»r.y-___________________________
M«. II. A. FiTXfiTricx. of German­
town. Kv., it a dulv aiiihorized Agent for 
.he Ki-xiiTiiv Fi Ae.. fully anthorized ic 
receive subscribers ar,d money on out 
account.
A. Mitchku., E>^. il oor Agent at Aber- 
dtcft. Ohio'.
.Ntrthing else ofinierest ha* transpired, i^hioh ... . 
lo our knowle.lge. .Same talk, there is., admimiion of the world, 
of reviving .he Theatre. The nt r.-eognized a.* a Mv ^
: Thespis.” nl.hougli not yet ••l,uskiii'-<i." 1 j’/|J„j_^rhedier rrorehlng'l.ed Irntr- wi 
; loudly proclniin that‘•Othell-.'soceiipalieu ^ ,mker. or holh'ring hnDeiujnir at
'■ is no/gone.” Weh’.pnhal“Re8iirgaim"! Mrihodis. camp-meeting. All that 1 ha­
th ir motto. farther lo *av. fellow baelieh
1. would be pr^tahlc musallifaLy ......
■urn were estahlished hero, vondu-lec
on the most approved model, witli a char- household. Ho ni-'in it be! Dow, Ji 
r. ll might—we believe it icoi«W—be 
.. inslruineni ofmueh good.
Tho ben-voleni onlers, S. of T.. ! O. 
ofO. F.. ami the Free Masons, continue 
10 n.-.Irish a* .h-y des-rve. and are tho in- 
irumcnis of doing much good.
•n.= of .1,. ™.l, of oIR.
hurch-s arr well filled so for a; ............
i-ren, and God’s ininirters are s-wing the | ih- .-holon of
•nnedo peeling potatoes wi h 
fa-shioiiiihle piely. wh'j c-m 
- churn dash, and sing will.
Ill ■ |en-k.-llie—who iinilerstands hrnnn.- 
nlngy. nnd the true s-’h-nreof mopping—
who'can knit slocking________________ _ ________ ________________
her hrows. an-l knit up If r hush.mil"! rav- |,y absurd qiiesiions toiniroducc h 
ellcl .«!eeve of car—who prelers sewing ,„phv poUii<-s whero all panics agr.-c in 
tnres wiih her needle, 1-- sowing die lares J..n,iuueinglh m.
of S' and.d widi her lons-ie. Such is il— ' |,nviii" no poliiical diiTr ‘necs wiih 
el 'i\ a httt'r half. Tak • h-r if you ,h^ dmuireruls which they dare avow, 
en I 2 I her. wliercver you can find lier— «|,|gt x,ill probahlv bo oonient to a 
le • he up I.. her - Ihows in the suJ* of handon principle.s and measure* and en-
a .V. h tub, or piekiitg the geese ir, th- d,.av.ir as a party to rally nn men. Ar^
row siable. ihrv unite 1 even on this frail relianecT—
Mv Sear.'r*—mr text speak* nf n lady ), j,,, ,loi,bt lli:t inteniion of tho leaders
hefiire a w.tsh tub.' Y'ou mav think il ab- ,h„ in Kemu..’Uy again to run Mr.
:r.|. but 1.1 me assure you that a p|nv if ih’.'rc thn.dd ap[K-ar sny hope of
;nhealadyber«reBluhormth-.kilek-
en, .* miieh n« in the drewii g r-nm or in |,y ;
Ih" parlor. Whni eonstltutes a Indv? Il ,\|r. Clav will have a strong pariy in; .
•- not cosdv dress, paint fi-r the cheek*. K,.n„,ekv; in'd ed, a majority of the whig { ,^’,h»ir jj
),-!se hair and still fi.lser airs; l.-.l it is Iter ,,ar.v will be, ns th-y alway* have been, ,
■ml deportment, her inielloeuml en- |,is f;„„r. Failing lo secure Mr. Uay, 
evirlenci of viniie ,i,ay u-d! b? loft an ahernaiive lietwr -
•1-he Whigs 1.00.1 not sririzn our divis- 
I ion. Thev liavc enough of ih.-ir own lo 
Il.-ntion m me tillage. I . t),on,. Whaian
.* great cn<[uiry matic s.^claele, for exampb. do Ihcy
............................... -her of persons .ilieii-L^hibit in the leciriaiure ofTciinescc!
Htate Mass Mkhtings. we shall lake ^ ,3 „ j-nit -d States Sena-
• 10 be nilher precise on iliis „(• jj,. jaruagin. Thev earn-
die mform:;lion ofour friends a-' ii„, „ork on TTiure.lav. tho 28lli
several tun Wo cannot undertako to guess
,.li".l up m as ,h^^. comploic il. On that dav
.•0theen-’,^„^. had not less than five ballo:a; and
ilu-n to Ids library ai 
aaecndiug this flight ■ 
cn.Highfi.T m-r.- thai. 
a dm •. and vou fii:’l the chamber v 
lie died on the 4th of July. JlfJ6. The 
bad was in n recess, the cml of which «us- 
luini-il IW.1 cross pi -ees. an-l on tlmse was 
■ 5 mriiirnss on which h - had laid
................... die! liwasihcel--omi.-8tp.5CO
—ihat dead room—that I was ever in;
the strangest gathering ol 
.iwdcd on each other and each 
be the true cmelioq for thothoughts, eclaiming to  
hour and sp<4. 1 thought of liberty, a
rev<.lullona; of humnn greatness and a
w.......-.....-
and our stal.^m'in ni.ay be 
.'.Acilv correct. First we will give e <-i 
tire uuintR-. orp^rsoii* present of all shad, 
and complexions of pai.u.
Arrived by the inidiiighi train on .viooa-i 
"} ; evening *
' Arrivrf fr— tk. Ei-1 .« T«=.- 
’ “ 1 (lav hv the noon train. H
'.' ‘in i
’■ 1 on Tuesdav for^norm—extra
13 whig candidates (Messrs. 
«. Nciherlamr. and Topp)
offit^th.''^
fulls on th. 
unholy 
- -- oriiu.ni
.. ..I.,.. of the coming-in pole. Mr ■ phv lol.
Topp WB» tl,, highest of all; and in tho Holy Ono 
suec-ssivc bal'utiUg, his v.iK. stO'^d 17, | dioiighU as 
17. 18, 18. in—nollii^i-
s-ruggling with iho follars 
isliii.g away with them lu- 
i.i ilf-darkn ■asofon imiricc! future, in tlio 
presence of the Infinite in whom the wis­
dom of men and angels is lost as a drep. 
Isonths occiin; before whom ths 
slirinks awiv and finds tho rags 
ind'fig
;• tlio r.vgiilar noon train from 
tlio West, on Tucfdnv. near, 
ilizens of the town and coun­
ty oflbrkimer present.
I ilic seiiliertng vt.lo stood at the iiiiproe.-- 
dcnt.ally large nu,nherof 50. 6'J, 65. 64,
.enrcl.es the spirit,--*,uel. 
u u s tifse prcssctl me os I stood 
iliV elminber whence the soulorJef- 
• ■ • igoinenl. Tl.c mansion,
land 49. Wo
*•[ vole for the regular 




'S Ss:;‘ At present, hnieo of tho.Scon Tnvior
... innv in Ki-n-uekv over e.m :r ot i;io om- 
re l.rs.'tlioughwe hive no i-lca that h3 will 




hlv convened ve-.l--r.iav M- 10 o'eloek, 
M.. in Iheir respeetiv- ehambers.
In .he Senate ihe lion. Mr. Stnplel, 
from Ihe 21*1 r)i'4ri<u. was called ml 
chair. Tl.o eredeniials of memhei 
ing pre*"med snd
• lisierert by Ju'W HM. ih'v p^-
„ ihe Union. ‘Gen. S.-.ii, besUles 
idoubl -d groat military reputation 
i  l.t-en known as a nmsi d -voiod 
Whi“. ami has twice bren pr.'sn.ted by a 
resneclnl-le portion nf his parly as a smi- 
able eandidme ev n hefivn: ho encrcied
nnietis in M-xieo, Ifhis name shouM 1: 
presented In the p'-ple. it woul-l P'«.*ess 1 
Lwetfiil ehi.r.n at the present mae. rhei 
l.:on, Ju Ig. McLean has manv .Icrote. 
I'rieiids all over Ihe Union, and with It,: 
principles is lioi even pailic- 
amtiile to ih-i Democrats.— 
- s.veral Whiga.«piranis the 
rill have to choose, and we 
iolt whether il.e ch-ico will
Grand total,
YVhat portion of these four htmdrod and
with t!v°d*.t™rmie party, it would 1.- .lif- 
ficuUtosay. R-.it this we do know that 
of the 12 who arriv -d on Monday eve- ■ 
■a wer3 Ab-liiionists returning 
Naiional Convention at Buffalo, 
-ding ihat there w. rc neither whig* 
ulitioiiis's in the ea*lcm delegation, 
wliich we very much doiibt. judging from 
the complexion of the western deleg ition.
It was unquraiionnbl  V iho most insignifi­
cant and nljortive alfair. ever dignified wilii 
Ihe tiilo Slate Mass Concenlinn. Chag­
rined at their shrunken and impoieiil pro- 
ponion*. ihos; sent s.-emed de.cmiined to 
make up in the biUarnes* and mailgimncy 
of Iheir scurrillous ntiucka upon the dem­
ocratic party and iu candidates, what thev 
lacked in iiumh'r*. They freely avowed
massee they 
[he re>l—so little uniii 
Iwliig party .ipon any 






did not go f-r a 
lime le
Whig party
_ Nve, and others, df<
manv words' that they would 
undil-eeiily r.-ason Ih-y 
n'.w nomination was 
get it before th" po'-p'e.
ll is worthy of renurk that .Mr. Mil 
MOT in th: eourss of his sprech rect.ii 
mended a sup|.ort of tl.o r.'gular d -m.
preee-dmgi 
Ihor.-for.wh..
MIC candidate, hy 
rertainly tho most 
-lection tin
•crsol' giiished rrA-sirier-t, 
whicl
I bv Capt. L -vy. is foiling inU 
J a'old and all its furniiuro for his 
, -elTcrson lifvlng died insolvent.,
..tiiieontyrclieb'ftoraman whose
id-nufied will hi* country’* lii*-. 
.levoted patriot, and a dis'jn-_
„ ...w,. ...ends here a tutelar divinity of this 
desericl and dilapidated house.
Icsqitc decll lial ever A* vou de.sc-nd tho moum^.,yoil,p^
ido by a united and har.nonlous' an eiiclrsiuro without a gate, that contains 
-iraMing/on tnion. l.hegravoof Jelfersom and a more neg*,
® ______ I |,.ricd, wretcli -d bunsl place you seek in.
AWordtoBoyi. ircampball’s lest man had been
Truth, savsiho Portland Tribnne, iS|j,'urted hore, he would have been lew 
.eoftlterarcsiorgcms. Many a youth 1
has been lost to toeimy by suffering it 101 -jq,e wife of Jefferson, “torn from lu.n. 
tarnish, and foolishiv throwing it away.— 1,^ rteath,” ton years after iheir oariy mar- 
If tills gem still shines in y..ur bosom. jj.,, hens. ^
luihing lodisj.laecortiim i-s lu.yro. I a gYiinito nboiisk, baitored much by
Profaniiv 'is a miik of u low breeding. I ,he pii^'ms, biit without name or epitaph,’ 
lan who commands the bert, j, joubtlcs! th:
B characier ol those who do- 
.•irtue. Witliout a eingl: ex- 
u will find ilmiti .0 be profane, 
liis, and 1 -I n. I a vile word dis-
secd in ample fields, 
be a!-uiidani!
We are very sorry to say. that the 
lign symptom* of the Typhoid fe'• r, 
which hns proslret'--d so many ofour ciii- 
irens and caused so many deaths, have not 
tibnled; Blihouf't the numbvr of case* has 
declined. JINGLE.
Friday. Nov. 12th,—YS'eather wet and 
rarm for the eeason.
I, wa* electeil |j, ,,,3 K..murky lavorto. t .ew mo
for.i. F.-q.. “f condition of the %V lug party, therefore,m
,r>-= Mr-.-^taptHon.-rjef- „ ,.a in which w^ "-“.v l-rosem it.
Rowe, door- „,«3 appears 10 ut no aubstamial ba­
sis of sueeess-not even a common bond
May the harvea '; A. J. Miller. ..f Hieh- 
President: Win. H. « ■
] Sumpter; S er-terx i  
'frr*on. Ve«*’nger. ami Ml 
keeper.-^/Wfera/ t moa-________
Tl,. V ,. Vork M™ .m puk. „,h.rl,.«R..b.. h .h"
lish's lit:-names and pine.-* ol nniivily el _p ,l„ iv,,,virr.nie partv! Ni--------
p,™," IP Monro. Tlioy ... eWd .. x.,i„„d p-lTy
f,Jlo.„ Amorioon.O,.,, n- P«« '“"P
17 K"t'“d S-d '■; "i'=- '•>■"" ■
„cropd3’
five soincc.xedi
Prinea John's Albany Rm' 
:.onse* liud been paid 10 
»telv r,ii-wd sueli ucU.m-i
[hespoakcrwascompeUv.
Our space w 
r-Rihing iiks n akt 
luffie.j it to say, 1 











^Tlmu-stv, franknoss. generosity, virtue 
-blesse.r trails! Bo ihess your*, nty 
bova, and we si.all not fear. ) uuw.ll 
cl'a'im the respret and love of alL »oa 
are watched by your cld-n. Men who 
aro locAing for clerks and appren.lees. 
have th.'ir etes on you. U VOU ars pro- 
fon .. vu!g’.r, theatre-going, they will iml 
,W,«.v„n. If you uro upright
ind in<lu.*Tioiv-, before longyo'.i 
got..l p!ac(-s. kh.d nitrt'rti. and the pres- 
,«cl of a usel’ul Ufo betore yo:i.
The true guide and light for professsd 
Chrirtuius, when propagating what they 
eonwder reiigious truth, are contained in 
the expressive direction of the aposde
Paul—"Speaking th? truth mljre.
Sixuri.Ati CoLxci»B.xc»:--Oen. Scott 
enl. reil the cit> of Mexico on the 16.li 
t.rSepiemder.i'hjday cclobral^ b,^ the 
Mexicans as Ihe anniversary of their na- 
Uoaa! indrpfBdenes.
n>onument of Jeffereem.: 
lace/l Ity his executors, aafo
will find
ras here pt i  
the panel nn which was to bo .insenbed 
the epitaph which he wrote for himself., 
has never beMt inserted in «!>•» “
1 was told that it wn* l.vin* the iron, 
gate* designed ftw tho enclosure on the 
banks of the river wt.ere they were land- • 
cd, and that no n 
m see that they c
million those facts, that those who! 
'd honor the memory of tho Apostio 
of n.-moertwy may stir il.en.selvra 10 pay. 
re*p"0t to his ashes, and ihestwhodo nra 
respect his name and his principles, may, 
see how both are esteemed in the regmn 
of his home and hie tomb
St. Lods from New Orleans, burst tme d 
her boiler* about davlighi on the 4lh insw. 
'hile l.ving at Bridgewater. A kiutng 
-anting was given, which mduoed the, 
firemm an.l crew to run aft. idl of whom 
husescaped. Tho social hall.clumneya. 
,nd cvcrViltiTtR efoo <>" «l« ‘l‘«
b.»t. was blown off by the ox|.l»on.— 
The paaaangtra were all still in thdr.




Manoeavreing of the WhisparQr. c
^ TIhto never 1ms been a ibi'.c. sinrr our *' 
r<-c.4l.ct:onorpr)liiicmlrvei.t.. evli.n ilu> *' 
wlil^' [.inly, ill ih'.j ll./Vc irmeiu.'-i'iiW iMit '' 




. from irtjc . nd ofili j l.'n. 
s in ibnli their dolorous 
LT it. imho most p;uoU9 
b-o-m- synumiby.
Hhn m.Vt.c
Sstraerdinaiy S^icai Opei-Ei> 
tioa.
Tli.i Ohio S'ali-sman givesm acrou
d o|>
Tlionipaon, of llial cil). wall llm 
iJerlof Dr. Krcii 
i.-uis, upon the bed; 
Kin.i, l.ieliiiiocoiiiii.
and Oilier |>h 
of .Mrs, lalio, 
in thill Smios i<
< Mu. Clay's Resolotions.
To ilio potiieiiess of J. M. Duuiiio: 
lisij.. of .Ills eiiy. we are iii.li bl.’d for 
e..|,j uf dm Kesoluiions sulmiUled by .M 
'«“l I Cliiy, at the great Whig Meeting ui I.e; 
*'“■ ! ill-lull, oil &uurduy la»t. Tlie copy eninc
Wore ut oi,e..- traceJ 
•I'olk's Tiri;r.”ai»l i 
1.(11/ fur die fa
-as die blind iliful
.Ti sado.
At on- lii
noe.1 of tbe tiiir.i 
all. !ibec-oiii.
Agei^ at Fli
In order to iieeunmoJiile oUr I-k i 
■ubscrib. r.t. nioro pein .MlIv. wo Iiav: 
poim.d Jl.ll.-S IJ. PsYMi. I'isi... P. M.
Fleminpbiirg. an -^g.m f r lli" l-'i.-w, 
ly aulhori?A.d to Iransiici .inv bnsint-t 
U.«. eoniiecU-d wall lli j olliee. Order 
jobs, acivcrtisiiig. ice., left wIili him 
be duly forwardi-d, and the bnsi 
prorap'lyaitenJ/dto. Ilewi'l li 
ply of JrsTU..*s UtASKscont 
hand, for sale ch'ap. Those ii 
tium will do well to give liiiii n c.v
BV’WdlW br.thr.-n of lUe ] 
please diroci their n-spective pap -i 
the Ftar. at Maysvi'l-, in.-i -ad of P 
ingsburgi
Tits i.iii'ir.sT CAtin.ini; vr.T.—Mi 
Danivi, of ih- town of Falmoinli. Ky., in- ili-i.p laid ptai 
forms iho Fdiiorofdi-: Kenludy re m7«.!en. and b-nv< 
that he has taken a CnliKage from iii« gar- iliey can hnof
don.iho pro»/nt. season wi'iitbliignI Ibs.'ces.s ftr the fti 
tVo give ii u,i now, I'.iai ..ik./r towna liavo| ,v , nrre 
£Tca\:reubiii!:r-ii tills i!ia:i Fraiikfri. nml!-11,11, new nu a 
it may bo trur. that :!i y liare m. re orniid nnr m-ii, 
Ihein.loo. 'diicid, forth-
impugn his polhieid I 
m and ibo liom.Hrolii- pr
■ they n»ak • folxi 
II i.'ie iiinnielit I
had taken j!OS«essin:
. poopL'. ill uoiiaeijuenee ol ilio ftilii-i ai 
mentsunlposili. ns ufllii'whig loaders 
no event (how -ver Irivivl 
! li!e,) eoiil.l inoispire. mil ol tli i i-siia! .r- 
d -r »flbiii''s. tliai was not aiiril'UleJloiho 
,i.iilolFci.s to//!.</f««r, irto lomc won-
j IVcoidi'iii
liami on Saturday night, and was isri 
■:d in on Fxira from iho Magic nfflee
If 113 lv»s new Uian a»iuii:i.|iiiig. U was:gm,j„y niurning. and we spremltlu ni be- 
removing Ihecalirelirrrfroin our readers to-day. ut full leiigtli.b/ 
lae Ml/ on aecoum of a mmor, and yet | ,[,at wiU be /ally jHtriloiu d
,i!m lady was rrt-liigaiul doing well at the „eg|cciii.g io issue them in Jvw/ra ' „f ,l.e President of 
lion „|,ieh - Oslhev contain no nrie idta nor moval of tlm army





I. Ur^olttd, As llie opinion of this 
eeiiiig, that Ihc primary cans.- oflliej
;.S. of lUoli.-r.ts.of .1 
lepublie of -Me.xico, Was the anneaaiiu 
if Texas IO the fonner; and dial the in 
iiediute i.ceasion of bosiiliiies belwee 
HejMiblies ar..s- out of thee
-............................ .ui.y iliiiig f t  origi al dia eter to ....
ryap|u-nrslol.oimprobabl-.nniiallogoih.l,i„gui^,, lliem from die Wd/c whieh lulri?..-,"
-r and but (or nor oi.r.....i.l . ....................................... l.mniN. Ol. ih'l luiSl.........-.......................... personal i,,
iircasona- «'''tuaintance with the cperaiors. r 
usual or- « 'di Ool. Medarv. w.- should se'
down as a Jinh stnry. 




of the js-fip' 
' will be S| 
M'liigo-n- oblaiiir 
oi..al I,coka-J.





tlinsc imd'-r his dir.x-iior 
iiiifestnilon of liorror, r
ipenreJ. for 
r und uincoi
(Hiurjil ferdi tlirougli ilio ^VIlig 
the past year.
I not |.nri;i-ulaily disappointed 
in th; diaracuTof ill • resolutions, though , 
wo had cj/icrial, dint llm great mind of j 
tin- siig - of .Hsldand would bring furwani; u iiho 
roin: thing a llillc more prii/unnd ihiill' even 
what he has sidmiitted, I-'rum his low- ' 
cring iiiii'lb ol we had n right to < xpen 
something diflerem from the newrpapei 
aigumcnts of llin pasi
its imsilioii III Cor-! 
opposite 10 Mala-' 
bank of the Kb Bravo' 
ilory eluiined by bodi republics ! 
ider dm jurisdiction of lUui of' 
d inbabited by
dm order of die Prcsidcnl; 




y ruiiinl. i 
' ill • wcnd-iuy ill 







l;ers liii-ir j 
.•ni..av.
of die -01 
cv would II 
lUil after I -s
-re ilii-ir fears 





-.maM.- boj.e of SI
• pi/
n square!
Tue Tilath Djv;!i:-.-.-.—Ar. ilu- loipor-:! 
tanci! of n g.iod sound IXniocraiiepaper,’’ 
in ibis Distni-t app-ars tu b • dulv nppre- '' 
ciaicd, it ish p di’iat mr fri.-ti k in all 
pnr.8 of it. wi:i ui.-ikeir i.i.imst ii.d.-av- “ 
oraloca-SL- llie Fl.-.u io be circr'aled 
fre.-ly ihr-.-ugbout cverv comuv. •I'),- ^
■ f t  - j nr].. 8/ ..f diceiviig tl:o
■ iidoihcsi p] niioi 1-. diralwbi'.gi-. 
il die p.-issb iis am! lhi-pri.judii-esol 
rcnpi cal. d
.1 1.,- ,-d 1
j we arc n-.iv lold that -
I .shumi- where is lliv bli 
j llcrcivoliaveuoion:
in direct leniis. ibat-it is FOLLY U.
' about b atiiig the IVuiocraiic i>ar.y"
, on the merits of such i.'sucs. Mxpei i 1 




the inatUT in hand.and 
ocrat is wiiliout the pa; 
mighty, BiiJ w.il prevai 
dial wc should iliK.-unin 
immutable piineiplcs ir 
oppon-i.ls allhc polls 1 
Disirici.l. u, mavi-rn
ted agniiist w.-irs in g< ti.-ral, ai 
widi .Mexico ill parli-i.lar—a- 
insiit-ilion ofsbiv-iA ami ils fur 
Sion, and agaimi Odd F.-Ib,,-, 
Masonry, and secn-i 
ly, as well us a paid or hired n
M'ell. supp.38 • Ibey liM-/; wjiat of ill— " 
Have they not nlwa.vs opposed tvars, in 
every shape nn I ft-mi! llav th-v mil 
ever borne lotimuny spd.mi .-^iav-ry. in ' , ” ' 
all its various forms) And have lb -y m.t ' " ' 
alwavs In-ii iiioiiposi.i-m mOdd Mellon- 
ship. Free Masuim. and ci. rv ollior iitmie 
and order of men, ili-ir ov.n rxcepi. d)- ''
Wc SCO notbing aru- in all this; nor d-.cs' 
it prove that tin: war widi M. xii-o is die ‘'''■‘'•i 
les.s,/tl<(, becaiis; tb" S-.s iiirv of FuiLM-n ” 
happen, jtisi at ibis |4ne. 1 womb/mn lh:a' ;;1 
war *‘in yiir'irn.'ur.” Win evr h -ard 
of dial Rjr-iciy approving..f any warivlia;. 
ever? Fudg,-! ‘
■-.-l.St'. Falselosi.
cpn'.s:.,;iat!(,r..s are liernbV.l 
rapid succession. Ilitil lb-v 
mil oilier, urd ilu- sbaft.s. ! 
;-d at ifii- bead oftlio IVosi. j 
dess at Ills feet, Icirving bis ^ 
■i.is.|,miiosliinefordi,si;!| j 
tun. The naiii sr of the whig ^
' b-s





ing the prnniiilgaii 
', p'rom die "Kiiilioli; 
I pies, nn.; nil r.-a-Iy
I nml iimmrabl - n.s 
•e no linger ftnd the 
V rallying nr'.im.l di- 
..Mipimriibowbige.- 
i.,-se mice favorin' me 
eiv order of diiiigs lio-s licci 
an.I adiftl-rcni |»iliry has lie/n 
. iliat party. Mormunihs past. 
. I>;iiebi-en litihUns Ihtir Irealh 
.f pei-idexiiy n« im..nvii,blc as 
IS—all engerly nwail-
Rrsohtd, “Tliat wo do liorilivnK- and 
'enipbutieally.dischiini nml disavow juiy 
, wish nr desirr.onourpiul. to acquire any 
foreign lerrilory ivliatevcr. da- die pur|iof’e 
of prupngoli.-igslavery, or of inirodiiciiig 
slnves from die L'liited .Siali s, iiilu sueli 
foreign lerrilory.”
I The above. g;i,tlo reader, is die “ill 
i nvsoUilion introduced by Mii.CLiV.and 
I ptissed liy di,- gival wliig meeting, nl Lex- 
iiigioii.oii SaiurJay Inst. .-VI liougli il np- 
pcjirs aiiioiigsi the lact of tlie string, il is 
llrsi in importance, a.-iiii ilivili b: foun-idi-.' 
bui! to lure the .Aboliiiunists into die sup- 
(Mi-t oftlie Mmbudiim-hl. at llie m-xt I'res- 
idoi.dol Mti edun. That the urtiftce is 
alialluw, any man of orJinary und.-istaml- 
ilig will .idmit, when lie comes lo view 
the subj.-el in its true beamings. Wli.-re, 
wc ask, exists die lioccsslly of disclaim-, 
ing ori//x«niK/«gn propositi.Hi ii bicli bus 
never been claimed or ar.ured bv til - op- 
|.mi»-,.r,y. S.rf, a .,m of I'"''
wonis are only int.-iidcd as a gull-trap l.. , '
ensnare die LiK-riv panv. and lo make 
capital to aid Mr. flavin ids aspiring am-
bilion to be IV.-sideiit. •« r««l'-.rs with ^ k'’
hs-cnis lour that til; InlroJu.iion of «l'='s=^i"S ■■«live only. They cover about I 
sucliarcso:mion«-a.sali.gi.|boruimeeea- J?f'>und m-cupied by .Mk. Cox - c
sarv at die time, nnd m.ciilled for l.v rmv ‘-•ongre,si.i..nal cai.v.-;ss in die a.
by siilisi'i|ii<.iii 
ibus bi-ongbl
of Congress, or 
iiy consultation with it. althoiigb il 
s.-ssiuti; but thul Coiigrci-s having.
, rccognizoil llm wai
:-.xistciicc
Culii.ii of it bi.-eoiuell 
2. Hrrtdced. Thai, 
liny formal and puldie 
gi'i-ss, of lli'j objecr-s 
I'lig! I III II'’ pn SCI ulei
il sngai'iius—Inn 
lit least, s.-mo s.-n-bhuee of originn 
and vi'c very liulo cxjicelcd dial, 
having adiiiitiud in his Kuliigli sp
dial 'uur -‘lidu to die Ilio (iruiule was clear und ns ('.immaiidi 
nnd iir.qiicstionalilr.” he would, alibis nml Navy of din 
lain llav. express a doubt ns lo the “prop- 8'ddnncc of 
cr FIXATION (!) of the limits of 'I'e.x- Ll'“he''mavd'eem 
ual” Nor did we iuppos.- dial one who dio nation to r 
had cxpresseil so sirong a w ish ‘-to accu- ■ Jlt'o.'rrrl, T 
py some nook or comer in the service of' ”*■'J
lien,igb.yctbeablelo!;;;;7V:;':;,T,
would exerdse quiic ^ ruk-s cunei rnin^
eby Xmioiial.
iiom ll)e atmn. 
mi
Fnimonr ExlmofiMturliiy Un.
Tbo Cincinnati Chronicle, of last cve- 
iiing. lias this moment come to iiand. cci,. 
■aiiiiiig the following highly intercsiing 
inlcUigcncc from the Army wbidi »e 
liasleli lo lay before our City reader*:
DXSPATCBES BT TES
LI&jlTMXG LINEI
llishly iinporlniit from 
lllciivo!
Arrival ef the Orleans.
Another Battto-^Anotbor Wetory!
liyCon-' l.M-Kl'm..A:
Chief of llic Annv 
/d litial-s. i ■ ■
purpo-s's an.; olji-eis, Vory Lato from the Capital.
e honor mid inter, si -----------------------------------------------
quire. ' Kn-lt.VciXo, Vu.. Nov. !2th.lC47.
‘hut by ilip Constitution
ruu! Asii:ki
connliy,
. spts-iiil expre.'s foribc Plidadilphia 
Congress being in- N. A. mid V. M. (Jua-tic. New Urlcanspa- 
J declare war, and purs liavo been received.
iiiai-quc and repriznl, t i bad arriv-f.ii
uch cleiiii-ncv 
;;IkI Llo/d-ililr i'oplc of that Re- providi ai.d mai:
giilar and s
r wlilch ' •nl. Odillb
riuiik, and I
yes. irrdrierably KriM;i). imb.-ss land. Tlial ii.au.hue 
IV-Irrliv.. 'I'arnr slioiiid bo pro fonb. Th.-“Hnibmll 
;infu!l fore/ and virtue. When- .m.I hi.s fullower.s m, 
Id issuct have b
lur
Lcith'i:
lied by die 1 
n l.•'ad.•n m.s-' el'iii
ii'd imw .iMi-.<
“ '■'’ one isailv -caiingdio acquisition of T. r- 
riiory. w-.'A the tine “oi prop.ugatiug 
! Mlavi ry, or of iiili-oduciiig slaves from die 
iMnii. il .‘^laics iiU.jsueb ftjrcign lerrilory,'’ 
jniid lienee a r.-s<iluiion against siHi 11 
; move, hs aiitieipuliiig an event wliicb will 
never be reatizeJ.
If wc acquire lerrilory elllicr by con- 
quest, treaty, or ami<-.xaib n, wc inu.-t take 
it with me l.,s,ii..iioo« ro,.l eii.-lomswliieli
", b,.long toil.uiiJcrcxisliiiglaws.andilieii
I of ibeir piiuci-
il. If Slavery nireadv exists then-, wc 
-nl flulli from Ash- '
ias at length gone ,„„i,ory of
Iieiil liius spoken. ,j,p;p aiie,. ,i,c oiircoumrv
1st all Ills-;.! Tiie *1,^:1 be ..xt.-nded over them, nor do v.e . 
lolallv alMindoned, il.n, ».ml. 00..-., irsl^v...
l of this 
•s of wimi; '.tbep...•ablvundcf.l
t-uinsbiii i
. Vera Cruz dales of die 1st.......... ....
.tipponiiiniics. 10 from the City of Mexico toibe 2£llli Sep- 
imain dm navy, nml lo umb-T.
llie government of die 1.. Adiw-o bos be.'n taken wilbool ibe flr- 
s: nml, so poss-'.-slng il, has n right ing of n^gun. Santa Amin is supers:- 
•leniiiiiu upon die moiives, causes ded in die coiniunliJ of die armv bv Rin- 
<•1 jeers of nay war. wlieii it c-iim- con willioul s.imding ihe strong protest of 
es.or at liny lime during the jiio- die former. Il was riimer.-d tlmt a qin.r- 
of il.s <-xi.-u-iic s. um of C.mgres* a'..«emble«l at Qucreiaro
HesJfid, A.s dn- (iinlicr opinion of uml ngrecl 1.. ili ■ nmicablo mljusimen! of 
leeiirg. lliatil is da- liglil and duty of cxisiii.g ilidic-iibies.
r...-s to dec-laic, by sumi. nutfiel'ilic The Ca|.ilnl wits quiet, but the climalc 
ir \vh.3l piiqioso und i.bjc'cts die ex- wns iecoiigeniul. nnd the health of the 
war uegli: to b.-ftirdiur prosLculi-il: .Army was iioi gimd. Sevend sliocks of 
- ' of the I'r. sidem. in his an earth.pii.kc- lind b.s-i
ufiic-inl ci-niluel•t, to cmiliin
[’resi.Ieni sb iicli a dcc-
re.HuUod il
eftiiej by tiiL-IoicCou. Tno.viAs 
ml ibc ilivcsligalion of wliii-h 
llio clccli.mof Ji-icE MiiE.xr.i.; diplumalie,
and our a-aders will ri'adilv disc 
similarity li.-iwmi ibcm. ' 'cou> -mcl..
'J'liesu Kvsolutiolis ivill, bow rv.T, be | ' mul''oirois odior llimi lliosc'
laid down as die /laUttral rrtrd of die; chin-il by dun Im.lv. it Mould iK-eome ihc 
Whig party for die m xi I’resideniiul can-right nml duty of Congress
dial parl.v; lici.ee lb. y will be closely ex- - saft-tv and seeiiriiv of our nrmie. in M-x- 
nmined and eriiieiseU ill fulure. mul vie c>. in cviTV c.mliilg iii-y. And if .Mex- 
slirdl again lako the liberv lo allii.!.-lo slmiild'de.-lim- .-r ri.-fu.se Io c-oncludt
A,...rriJiSJSJKSiJiiiyr
1 be ib«. dniv of the Ooverniuetii
il Perot.., and 
, Walker's eomniand. h 
IO llereiomida, where nnd niiiiiurv, in bis power, Ui arv • rgagt-nici.t muk place in i 
Ihc nni.ouneedwi!I of Congress, in'wliieh Cupi. AVidker and si 
delluiic.. ol' its amlioritv; siiould im riculis were kiilo.l. The
pur-' having lost 200^n kilb.-d and wounded, re- 
I dc- tmalcd, and die An-.cricun* occupied ihe
'“■S,
t Ocu. Kca, and occu-
Ceiicrnls Shield





dilor bolds ilij fulkj 
isfillv t .talk ofb alingtli-.- Deiiu 
i.-iny up .uTai-iir bills—ImU-p.-i 
I'n-risuri-.-s—ami laml Jisl.-ibulioi.s. 
lieTarifi'.if-lC, .1 





.us in rcliition t. 
franie-l cxpressli
f.vor o.'-lbey^.f,
, and shall g
liled States, il 
territory, t
rlbejm->-Ji,'
t-jn-ilo-1 conf'd'-nl of a gluri. ii» vict.iry in tb< 
r,„f,|, Jbcih.i Whig candidate .Mr. Clay i,i
-Ill ncain mt-j iiie sup|,on ol some sp.s:ia1 ael ofC.mgreas to «WA-nV i un unformnaio dillbmliv has arisen be- 
■r; .and now only r. mams I.. n.„r,ronade about tivecn .be ,.r..priel.,'u Jf .MorH-’s Pa.enI
ror noldia pomono niankmd 1,i. b.„use.here is .lang-rof for dm Magnetic Teb-grupb, and Mr. O'.
,m d. ce.v.d bv tne sUW ar- i.^u-nsiun. or U it imi on .-.ecou.ii of' Roilly, wboclaims under said Pal.-nt. A 
the danger exiaitig llial Mr. CInv will noi ' «ysu-mntl.- a-tcnipi lias b-cn m-i.li- on the 
:-lrine s..| r«rd. in tW rcsiJu- ,,, L,died Slate.;? , par. of O'Keillv and hisVriends.to usurjC n|e.
V I/v  ̂vvH''e!m:.hme dm'7e,r ^ ^ *' ^
|nml to nppropriati die pecuniary pro- “ppln''- — - •••
-wsnanor or as « ^^ ‘ *’ ^ but wliieli. tli -r.t would be jiisi «c-| I 2v;0 soldier
other .-viclcnecof their ,.ro|Kmsiiy.o.rine fto» of aoUcrdM.rw lo any paper whi..|. „f O'Reillv. und rrreng M.'^s KemialM....................elite, tl.ere- iiv ..f die tnembe* were i.r-.o.or^mi
Midi die people, and abaiid.'" .-very thing vro Inivc ever co.-itlueus!, as wc have re- ............... '„r . - , . ™ m‘. |i a unkm. as wm.lly iucoinpati-. nimciiblc i.dj..uri...... ... of ihc difficultif*
like fired wimn an elociion is ceiv.ad to dio Flag during th: past ten ' ‘ j ' '7'.!'' . cciiius ..f our tiui-ernmci.l. i betw..ai ihu two Ki-publics.
I.„ ,h-.„ „kn, „p. ,la„. TI,. M Di.mc, “U”™'.".'' f. J'.JS" ?..l-i I, ,l,o „r C.-n. A.„,o,„- |
m. ' . Sif.niilni.! dr-wi, l.e ikeirn.imi.i I 1 f . ^ mailiir. WC transfrio oureolumns nislnulions;mid we anxmiislv lioim i ban Dov.-riim.
S.7;. ,h7,: j"' ^ ........... ,h/u,.ii;,u,w i, r,..
____ ... I ...,| .................I,. ,,,1.1, „ °.v '"0 and her Dcinoerar-v hav.- . ,„i „„ , , pnsse.ssi .n of its mvn laws, huiguage,! ui mmilK.i
we >-'• l'“n'>r«d.s and march -d up r , ''O' , l-hcrl.sh. d r,-ligi..n and lerrilorv-, pSr- I America.u. .. r::
... L ^ . " "" piob-ss to bo familiar with die origin mil: C- U solrrd. Ttn.l eon.sidering the li‘limg a pnprr at the Capital, until the
rnrnJ., t,», I,,,, boon ........... . ircn, ,|,1,nJicI OIII.m vinonr, .iMh
"“r"™’- ‘ir- .........
-...
much hirger than has ever been enjoy,-d o-Rcil|v, and his their honor suffering dm sligluesi.und.
by any publishc, m tins city, and die cry cm. pranice the virtues of moderaii









drawn from dial 
fercwidl .\ddr,as li • sai 
-To lniC-,,l-..ni]„r.r.l'5 ofibe Press, hi 
lenders Ins fvrevvvll—Misldi 
and all, wiilmut r .-sp- 





, lia.s with, area of j«iuly.”







for yoai-.s pa>i, that i
eounirvd.|...nded on 
I'nhetl Slat, s [lank a 
TarlfT, what dn we ti' 
./,.«r„rd|.' Whkqpar
ed^a Ia'r-^e'’rev''e.
• sales ,.r public 
edenq.liim ol'ilie
ler.iwill nssurei].
■ho cxiM. neii ..fi 
d a Idgli Prii.-etivi 
i- hear from ti'- so
3,- icving Mr. L'll. |g 
of the first onlcr, we t n 
ben wishes in priia-e lif-. f-ir




issues upon vvliieh die next Prrsidonii.il 
Mlccii.ui will be le«|e.l, lliere Can no doiilit;
of for 1
AimmONAL PAR-nCLLARS. 
o pm, -cute the war vv i.b the uimost vi-mr.' -RuiiMOND, Va., Nov. 13, C a. 
niiildiey weru ullnin.d by n Irc-aty of. ’Hie N. O. Picayune coniuini'ii.e full 
! piiHicul.ars ..r iho ml, renting news inn, 
■i- .Mexico, n<',-ived by the steamsiiip Or- 
IV 1 -ana. u nicitgre report ofwbidi 1 semvou 
4. this morning.
t: I tb-n. Puiimon's indn, eonsisliiig of5- 
ut OUU iii"ii nml I'.’O wsgoiis, were to tears 
1- I Vera Cruz mi the in insl. 
ifi Th.--Miiglisli (Courier arrived at Vm 
iiigiiag I and religion, ami the Cru-z on the 31sl uA., direct ihmi thu city 
•111 of their respeeiiv.i icrriloric-s. of Me.xb o.
:■ nmoiin:, of ilicir reap, etlv.-p'ip-1 Idle (■-i-ius of LilH-nv savs that Al- 
iliai »m-l. ft union, agidusi, the lU-covviB taken by 1,000 Americana, wulh- 
of die cxaspi rated M< xi.-tin p o- . out n sistanco. 
eou!doiilyU-.fi:-ct-dandpr-s-n-ed| S5at.ta Anna lias reiircd to Jehnaciin.
il ibo con-nml Inus |irotc,ie<l strongly i 
force—ill >imi of lb • UuVernniem,
• i-xerciscil I willi a violation of his ;
j 0. Rrsolred. Tliat wo vi, w mIiIi 
I ous iihirm. nod Hlerly oppii.s'd t./ 
! pur|jo»- of aim-xiiig .Vlexieo to the I 
' in iiiiv mmb'. uml c.sperlallv bv coi.q 
! dial vVe believe die two iia'lions coni 
j lie hii|ipilv governed bv one ennimoi 
mrity.oMing tlie gieaf diff' 
lie law. Ii n ni i i
■umling 1 i qzaiiisl d 
T  charging 
richiusChi 
Ills crnii
r. E. J. Mu 
editor, liavii
i/egr>e.oft!
li.'pos'jil of ill- c.sta'j!i>!i- 




eoon-hail, and Ids s. 
more impcrioi:sIy d,, ii;i 




of brodier pa^v.^in dcr/rting thei




Ii ing di 
, Wm.Di- 
ablcandcfiicient l-bii 
ty Democrat. W-i wMi . 
ihlis, }>cace and prosp -rit 
mem, and bail the oeeiis.
Dcrbak to the Iripu I ... ................. ...........
........ ... '-loarly demonatrato die Jaci, tin
Piiixneu:;: pn: like a lim/, ofwa. 
and can b,- m luMed amt mod. II,-d im 
’'any sbap i whatever, to auii thera[,rii.-iou 
lioii'jnsof these v.ho guide and dir<< 
•he movements oflhcpnriy. It errliir 
Hos.F.P.Pta-XIos.—This get,tl man.'ly docs- :„;,1 „„,sg ’
who is the Rcpr. scntative in Congress' ®''-blind os to sufTci 
from the Memphis Disirict. Tenacsse.?,, i“>» unohs.-rvcJ, t
ajTiV(«l in our city on Friday morning i'ba pres nt 
last, and took lodgings at ih • hoiiec of hi, • R,,t. are mM ih-,t ih- Tnrif
brother, R. II. Siamon, M.s-]., out I'i'v' of MG. owing lo cans , ft.milior lo ail hm 
Po« Master, where ho nmained miiil produc. d a’L Uft !K RMvhm p . 
Tuesday, when lie t.K.k passage for Pins- this il.c pr-di, li'.,, of whig p'.litieian, i-., 
burg. « reWMo Washing-on. He hs in medial !v a1„r i;s pa,„ag .; Murfrom h 
good health, with a ccunicnaticebcamirg Wc were Mr« told t!,,-,t th-. th
wkh inlellig -ne •.
ountry Kouldbe RMINI-Bi—ihat I
,7ori|o defl'at in I 
rt ofwldggi.rya





runinctil ilrmt in llic (vt/-' fill <1 rrehisirely with 
principles. Il i.s die jmr- not s i-ne of original nr s 1 elcd mnitc 
l.Aiuu-d II, ll'/ ini'. (.hirdfr/Ziisksu, irt findr.pj/ill it 
all ibirig,. nud lo be ftiiililul Hu; s.iys it ain't ihar, Why do n.n ihi 
■buMrineof it, pm publndirps i«ii' nn Rrira. s , tlmt iheii 
, Me ask.urc hnni-sl rea b rs,_if iliey have any, can get a sprin
pursued . eofiiCHS? _ patrnmig; thus lilsMxdlv bestowed.
l-'n-v/l fl.-od policy will r.-quire the Rmilierr ; „ - -------------------
f Do.'s Sia’cs, ere long, to close ihciv mark -is a ■ 1-LVC is Titn 0th U.stbi
t hni gdnst \Vcst.-rnn -g-.-:.es.—Liu.iijximin'-r.. auords usplcas.ireio bo able lo si„„. ,c.u„i-ra e.xu«„..u ,m: uroci.
'Go.vl policy!” \Vell. that will do for| ouf subscription lisi has increased eonsi,b Im-day, and judge aceordinj-l; 
Irarne.l nm ofiti'' Abolition organ!— eralily in Ihe Olli District, since nur loea-
ea[,r t i, s • " ° have heard much of good policy nml *'“** ‘bis ciiy. This is righi; it bliowa
r-n irtel ".f P'diey in our exchanges of laie. but tbal our uld fticmls there know bow lo 
certain-‘be life of us, cannot se? why ibcscad- rc-A-arl us fur past aervic s. and alFirit., 
die pccj lc ’.i'-'c'lves sliould lie us d in qiialiK- a noun forviiieing proof that th -y ore resolved
back i " b'''b qualifies ilsrif, P„m,-v cannot upon imuiilaining ili; inijoi..........................
Ilmnkful. ami shall cndcavoMto 
patro ig; thus lib
.'“'i'" bas Mexieo. nnaltend.
.irculadon',.^p„ the pn.prielurs of Morse's the r.nl-d Stales,
e j e and tliat .Mr. O' eilly,  is ib>-ir o or s fferii
frieiiL'-,, ere gr.'utly at fault in the matier. n™/ nr''i 'iV 
I ll i> on, ,o b..,om,. m.™ fully
‘ j nequmnicd wiili iho subject, and lo s;icak menil>ermenl of if 
j of il lieretiftcr, os the naiiire of llic case' Republic of M<-xic 
It doninnda. In tho mean lime, let our 
ihni I reade s c. imiins ihc a ti les present.-d.
biiaiiis ,-.f Orizaba. ICjMi 
snm-nd-n-d tbo cilv lo die 
I ithout making the sligliiot
I the Pucblu mud lo Verepes, whrre by 
di r of (Jen. Lnne.Cniii. Walker diverg- 
liolleremainla. where wlih 250 men 
-ftliackedunJ defeBlfd l.COO ofof ihs




i-v ca ot ' 
ndjeeiives 
me impor,
'aii'l thiTcforc admits of no qi 
. fi.r die moment it cea, •* in h 
; bec-im'-, no policy ai all. but 
; Whoever h?ard of g'lol pnfw
; S,na/_vi
ANoraEaBooK riioBE.—Wm.P, Bxow 
B«t-, of Ml. Sitfiing, is about to open 
Pook Store on Mark.-i Sire t. m-\i door 
the Beverly House. He will be in ili ■ < 
ty during the week, and as he is an a 
commodating, go-alicad, busim ss ma 
we have no hesiiaiion in saying that lie
will do a Urg<( busin>s*.
Ban. Chaliij*. off-inch
. (lairaic—our .Maiiufaciurii 
brok-.;ii Uji—and a aUtlo of sta.-vation aj 
beggary wuuld cnMi". Tlie Tr.-iunii 
wiutobe bankrupt, l.-ibc.rer, w re to f 
thrown nui ..frn.pi.,ynu-m,ih,i mI.l-oIu , 
Huvcri.m-int wi-r.-1. j.q,. jj,
I IN. blighting RL I.S, wnstu ™ „v, 
the land wiih ih-.- his-.m uf .Mm. 
preached, laying wasu- u,, »,.ry 
u!-J in tn
MR.lieoafinV. Moa-, 
ns. of di.- firn, of Bish<,p A; Morris, Firm-' 
ing-biirg. In, pr.-s-mted u« with a pnir of 
s.-l,son, so sharp that wc can rlip idras | 
ruvr AW.-|
Tl.-y a.,? iht prrii.rsl spocim-n ,.f fine ^
euilrn- which we have seen for many ft-; Flag not .«]y rciuin i:s prvu.e. • '- 
day, and iln geiierou., giver has — -— •
obliniicl there, r. tfJy for 
aiiolber viciory in IC40. Our heaviest 
iner .Bsj has boon front Lewis county, but 
Uld Fl.-ming has done nobly. IfUrcen- 
up nnd Ulark will only imitate the exam­
ple KCI by lb.' Ollier counties of tb.: Di»- 
Irkt, Uemocnicy will reiuuin in the ns- 
c -n'Jnni, in ihi-i n-gioii, for ng -s to come, 
the-KiUNTCrET Wmiu” to the rnnfrnry 
M../,rifAs;ani//«g. Lot ,.ur friends, ilm.itgli- 
out Ihal Diarict, redouble llr-ir c.xrrtioii, 
Mtalf—let ihein prcKnir- and for- 
if all rosponsible sub-ward the I
libankzfiir tim
at tho airiaiiao I'lmrcb iu tbia’ oiiv. on i men-bum <ad.-J in l 
eoBTiocingeir).ts wh ..h we ' v.r hcarJ. wos ? aa<| calami,
inediaiHy h.raldcd loth?
. .er I'd!, w. and this appears In bn 
:ra|und.-raio,d. in ilmi r-gion. Iho res.: 
which U. that ihc Houao in which h - is n 
pnrner. is doing n iremcRdons business. 
Mv<?tyon.' r.mstb're fur B.inosrvs, and 
orld Ihrrt cv.iy b-oJy is s iro to find th:-u.
*■«''-1 culutimi, Ihu every Deni.Kjnii endeuv,.
■ is a 8uii.i U4 lilt; iinme uf one nmn-. ond niii 
well •'‘•fd I’-'r it. Whiggerv, »il!i i.ll im vnii.iu; 
ll of /''*"«■* “"d r-oag's. ui.b-a 04 it will b - 
by lliB jKiw-r of a W l.ig press, cun n- v 
t-r Irinmph over tbo j«ople. (iur b-s 
energies wii| always bo put forth in be 
half of the nublo D in.K-racy of the glo 
rimt* old "Mountain Di*t v.-i.”
Bc»isi:ss.—Wc took a short turn « 
inongKl the business bouses, n few day; 
ftgtv, and Was surprised l< 
nmuuiil of sales making i 
'I'lio .Meithants oppeor to 
.-ngiged in receiving, hclli 
ing giK,d* for the cnuii 
thing with them, s -ems |..g., smooilily 
pr./sperously fi.rvvar,!. The slocks 
Drydoods, Hardware. Qu.ens mid Glass 
w are. Drugs. Me,!i. hies and I’uinls, Stoves 
■J'iuwar.-, Saddlery, Cbnitiug, &?. A-c., 
arc exeecJiiigly ivtivy. mid are ofT/red al 
such prices II, 1,1 linid o„l great induce- 
111,-Ills to piirchasi'is-Ruihai c.imitry Mt-r- 
i-bmils can bo uce.immodalcd here upon 
I rins equally a, ftivoriiLk- us in Cincin­
nati. mid ih,, day is at bnlid wlieo Mays- 
vilh Mill supply all Ih’ surrojlidiiigcoiiii- 
try uiih g.wd, ut wholesale.
There cm. bo no mistak.- almut this, if 
our .Merchants cuntiimc os aceoinnKNla- 
.ling as l!i,’y lire lit pr,.TU.m.
A bill ha* imssi-il lu u iliird n-ailing in 
I iho N. York L-gidamru i» tax old baehe- 
I.HS und wi.lu»crH sev.-n dollnrs eucli. tlie 
|iri«-eeds to be appneil tn iho "sui p-jn and 
common schonl eJuco.i..,iorihe|mm-or- 
phaii ciiilJren of ihc um„s inwhieh such 
bachdur* and widowers tbal' reside.
no dr,ire for llie di*. gallaiii Waller after perfi.n 
e I mied .?taie* of the ■m„s, .la^ng chnrncler, fell m in a sin- 
0. bill wish only ajuM glueombnl, piiT-ed bv a spear in ilie 
, ol lln.lnmlsonexas. •|,ft,:dsofa.i enmged lallierwhosc fnn frit
Hesohrd. Tbm w.’ do. posiliveiy , |,y \V„lker*s o’-.i Imnd. The Mexicai.s 
Ini haiieully. di« biim and disav.-w soo "u nami two pic-e* ofanilh-rv; 
I any vyshor desire, mi mirpart.ioaequir.. ■ Av.dkrr-* men rrjoir.ed Cem-ral
|anv foreign t, rnu.ry wlimcver, for the ; j.anc-on the Fuel la ma,I, and entered the 
ipuipcseof i-ropacni.ng Rinvery.nrofie in p’nu-ms. delivering a well dirre. 
^.rmluc.ng slaves from Ihu I tilted S..i/s., a-Juus,;,,. fi.e every si. p%hich ceaK-d 
me into sue!, rnri'ign t- rr' .ry. , ,[,p Mi-xicaiis loireated. Geo Rea
n. Tliai weiiiriicourfi-n, w .Atlisco will, 400 Guerrillas.
...... .‘lx-1 .................................... •n.e.'n.e.-i.-.n. .«-eu|ucd the eitv. and
s for ibc rcsiurs'ii n oftbo blessing* , ,,(,5
of peace.0
„ I-. pr. .enlriraifi'd
„bj,-c,*_slmll
rsfiull
cM mHi''ru,nri- p,-rlls ft, 
n-hii-li il may be fraugln 
so anxious 1,1 pniduc - 




r.i;’";, n Ti,"; i
nii't n bo are al-1 '
.\merii-eii train hod left tlie Ci- 
rV.raCmz, ee-rtled by 
• emiijHinics of lufnnlry, n battery, ami
The H-’lls-i W 
of Mr. Mos -ly,. 
ll* mem1*?r> liei 
Donglii-r
. foiling* and 
«l by thecal'
G. nernl* Slib-i.ls and Quitman had b ft 
llie cB^al will! » wagon inun, ou their 
wav to ihel niiwl Stales.
: quftlifii-d by Judge I Jj!,l*d,' b.-iv ■ N,'W Yorker and 1
'I'be Ho.. C, J. Jet
. . l-4U).,or Tulbo...........................





It need senreolv lid Ihfti all the of­
ficers in boil. n.sise* are AVI,ig*.
Nothing else wosib.neiii l iiher Hou*?. 
• ' a<)oplimi of the ordinary rules
fiw\hoin
Idaccm’ lorruw.—Fedma? Vn
I t-clebroied sirain-bmil builder, for Ihe beil 
li-ur hundred feel ip 
lid niiigiiifict nl decor- 
eiioiis, a* weii as ili,- power of making a 
trip I,-oni Albany lo New Y.J* iiilwche 
hour*. To accomplish lids, the extraor­
dinary atcruge sijccl I'f iwoiiiy-five niilo 
n. r hour be ssaiv.
NcM ycur will slum on ibu Ukes ft,.- 
ter boats limn we have t-v, r had.
Ihn.ug'h the world wilh a whix, u 
iKint like Ihe above can b>, constructed, 
whv not a Lak-.' Steamer that will ou^ln|• 
cvoi-Mhingvcl b-7ili.—Dr*’. I'ree Prtss.
»£i(n illattcv0.
Tho John Dresnoa
IW r.-fcrt.'''cc 10 cmr advcriisiei? c-l-
,ii> ii
sivuiour >5 I'ow plyii-g rogulurly ..s an 
i-veiiliig aiiil Sunday i'ackut, b.-iwetii tlii- 
,.,tv ni.d Ciuoinnaii. She h a fine boat 
- ill ..\ccUem Bccommoduliou#, ami ili-
.nllenianly »ill makj every oi
fl{ bom' »v!io timy lako patanisa <
We are iiiJcllcd to llio pulit': at' 
i.iii.eii ufthc tierk ol iho Circassian for: 
a Uu- Cim-innaii Coimiicrcial. in advance .
mad. Uu hns our thai:hs, Tor tlint 
a„,l all fti:urc favors.
f, s- Wc have received ihe Cincimiati 
/•«,;« Enquirir, coiitaiidng tt skclcU of 
Mr. ('joy's preni fp"cch.nml ihc secret 
vircular issued fn-n> Ashland to tho Whip 
-tv. hut wc arc compelled to defer their 
.•uidkaiion mail our iicM. They arc rich.
TBLEORAPB MONO?OLXBS.
To IW KJilort I r 1A( Astionol laltU'SCnnr. 
^BHTLBMIJIl—An nrlicle ii> luur ps
VT ..................L.4emlUii«i.l,.i*..-.l-Ki,j.t K
licnn. of .'••w Yufk." i<quir.ti. i»n.n|nc-
<rf pnfillenian
■11 1 •oerci-.lui^.tn.-j meu/'t. ttunt 
hock scm'iil
Tniii <( it. (hai Vr. !i.ni'h>nil
tA
............ . w« foai.,1.
. tl.mi. k.U
•rer.1 iKcln_______
■ In l.e pcblir. 
«'Hmr llu- [111 pi




Sh-r.lor-re «afnr.l O. p.r 'ici» por 
. Mine i-. it. 111. Ion .. ........ ihc M-r~-
,1 ivery pu..il<luJi<p.ie'> will b<
U^ntegraph.-
-The /Pgkloixg L 
wliicli. in Knelnii,l 
' •• ■ •
UtUr P.intcr, ' dno (lie »mi
mi OerainV Elalr
rniiilino><ll.n Weaem .ml »h..n
Back Again.
I I..VO refiint my Wore lUu», which ws. 
M. <lcMni>«a l.y IIiL- bi Jnuii ln.1, .ml aui now .1 
niynli<l.u<J.wlicr.:lttU]bc plcnW Id mc luy 
oUfricml. .nd coUumcn. amlllnvllii the mrr- 
cfauiiU.iidriinoi'nilndbiB ol Maynlllr, mclve 
uii- a cull) u> I picdfo niysclf to sell llicni kohU
ytlio*l5lb of*UcwMiiUr.
aleohovct..-^. ...........................
Nulln.vnda ronataut supply of Salt. Ibovc 
.rrnniiuii*lM- | jpiprii iliv acnicca of Air. JunirH A. hoc. late
ri'K::
iirlM-. fi..|« mu la my Lu.liwaii. Ts ttaow who may fed wUl-Z"X: ■ 'i5;zsir=.'«rffi5:S;r




III Mur iniraiioiiili-.i'OI 
ihui >i.<i.iii, imy «lll •■cihal
- --ng hy uof ptitilimiiiun « hnii v> r may l.iiif eurriei 
Ihc lajiry. You: agi'i.I nr p.rliur in funmn 
iii.d ............... ull lha petrormnncea nl “•
PikeW Flag.
er|̂ afier Ihu democrary <.f Flcmln. ‘'"hie II..■ICC “Aum'.ni” h-ia l-cn cni.a'.nll 
‘..I.wu in Ihc nay -.f »ur a'. Trlucmi.h ev 
inmcncca bulli "
ruuml new pnirnn. in (laniy Cnrilty ami
Dnius A.Ni» Medici-ncs.—Wc Imvycx 
m.iim d ilic stock uf our fellow citizens 
j. W. Ji’ii.vsTC.N iSt Sex. since their ic- 
. ,,ial tu didr fommodioiw Slor • rocm:
burp, Kv.. can |i.ilm dowii lo Jh 
iiiirt cxclaini—-aur Fmo ia ibrn!"—
Rkc hminp removed his paper to diat
town.—( hioEosU. \........ .. miuu »y/r«rr„,a nirr.-MAcr,
Yea, Slid ihe Democracy of old Mason [i^u'iu'arlln muMl.rMi^liiM'ir'ii'r'.inr" 
canprouitiv point lotlu old Council Cham- ^ i';''ini f.r ii.e .*pn.. purp-..' i.r .r.-ur.-.i» i
•rAerrV ihu .tofsiiansteJ banncrC.Icngahallll'p-ilron............. il...y a.i-.ho er...ic-.i cu.
wnvn, i iiiieinf mJiMp"!' in ihc niilu wnrhl,
OVr llio lanJof Iho froeandllio homo of llio ; T'.e. I...I. .i-lt.'ilU n.. il. ami piiMi.1..
ihnllic
Yoni Iriind. 1.
.................... j.i.l prn.a..li'.l ii
't■■m ihii I'l niiavivioia li t 
lliiil lour mtehmoii nmv -‘i.
' -nio nti.li. nrr l.iilv nnm
...__ _ K.i wrong 1- iluiia lu you b. cof.
-.iiio fn-aelimnlt •» tm'o.ioiis >ml l•■c’.1^l■ 
fnr P."f. Murat Ihc m lie of Ihcaewoo.lef
ip»t.-H Ih.i
..S“E;:
. TKII In p'lCo Ii.it auhitci bcfnir! UayBviUe and Cincinnati
. evenins ft Sunday packe^iI__ rpHF " -
ii;i< .J. iiMII
Lord's |j
•sp.eifully rei[U'c i.fiiicnibcrs and
Icars. Drupg';s;a, an I others t-i 
, acal). 'J'hcir Sleek is h.rpe 
• as'oiUiiri.t eoiii]’lele, and a: 
y.-rv !..« as :u render h enlireU
Oa The sound ofllm liuuind ilru-nhen- |'■n'•■.lwlll  ̂• 
ing up lur reeruiis is hoard rr.ini m..rn 
ill iiighi diruiiplio




ii.i less fur imuluLs.TS at wliolesale to vi 
„ Cineiunaii. Wc ask our iip-coum. 
It.tads to paironize lhem._ __
;L;e 2'E i
hravely.—Detroit J ret; «<.r.i-.ici    -
----------------- I On I'riJuv iiiphl
L. c. 4: U- T. PaABCE.—The above' ef ihe Fanin r's an.i .Mei
—H..»«. i. j".. I" "SJeJS
lu>l Ihe Brntich , 'i"'" «>i' ' prupm* n
iia,,k.,:»:;tt;,s;z'SiZ»S
t'.V ........... null actmillg'ffrcUiig it
b'.te I 10 b,'». 
...d h'ini.1 mm




i| wiili ilie po-ah.-aJ ’ 
’I'rue, ai one lin.e sin-had an | 
ih ninl luir-ivil iher.droin. 'r
0 pled.-. II lie K ill l.iil lal .1
luoUalcd by rrulcitui .Mur.v
I..I 0 I.•l•.p fr..n. iIm-C.i.n.1. 
. rc.!anre lu llum.-V p.in,.-
ly ^ow
llm lepis;:s; UL-'l 1.1-
A.io Mr IJng«-,
,<• .onaUcpooils. nsmay lie i-en from a-,,. ,i.a, i„. ,uce,-ed. d in onlv pi tiinp -...........
,1, it udvcnis.-m.:nt m-day. They 
e’w. r 1-. Huws iUiJ sell loir, rrry loir,
maltiT ofeinifsc. or their adierlisei ^ ___
niA apiicar in thU |.a).er. Col.......... _-n,
nimliaiit.i i.n.l ei!i' is; will do Meil lo call is ili.in uglil'
'
John B. Mcllvaia, Esq. bm ih;
h«dl beas.urce of i.leasure to our s'-We 
imini MU.-nadirs, to lean, thanheir old
............... Ii. Milt.v.i)x,is npuinnihi* f,,i„ o.-no. I.. i;;;!'. it had ineieus. }■
,.;d oliii.d, corner of scco.id and Wall rj i,i l.rjOCl. and in IH I.A it r uclied ll.e ' 
where he is |..■.•|.a^ed
hr np ui,told riel.es illlo her lap.—Dcrn., 1-1 »"- li n ...un,
,i. ago. and snoinm. cl a h my lom, i,.„j Hr.......... .. iioi.i.oum. uto-bnaoil sp" lo be
.l,,and„e ho,, thm m. inercas.l
: ness may speedily reimburse him.— .................................................... - '
; card ill another Culiinm. ^ is ns p>i"l
».<n, uuu wilA ■{ 
:liiilli n|.f, will, uuj
... ..; .io ■ ’Itcill)’. ...................
I..,u.rillc, if il.F ..uilihi. 
, ali ..I.i«, opmi M-rw-t ,.al
inoJiitc ihiiii ns fonnerly. 
Ii..anbcrcd that lie
lUnulactories in the City.
An.ongs; the numerous ami prorp. r
-The lisUiiip season In: 
.raldc- ’J'lio catch. ihU: 
eri. s'we haic h. ard from 
was aiiUeiputed. I.nrgi
jtfSJtS BCB
Inrs'p.Thun'Ired, They ..re great out-j P.«: 
ing-o.,ly loJc uillbr boiiesl-Dcm. free ,
Vo.k, 






1 iheie is Horn', ive jirt sunie, ni 
woriiiv of 111 le tiiali lha I'Acir.no F.u'- 
r.'BT of M. tsrs, l?HVtT7.. (k Co., in the ohjcilii'i 
l,.,cr p.,t „f J„. d.y-.l„. v,ry ..ph.c •.. 
tabiisluncm cilia ii-cM imr eriitri by ihe , ,1^, In
opcrmicii'.s of tlm 'J'ui,Il' of Iti-HJ. ns nn* coiiie und flail 1/ a




.nil .•i|ip««- ibnl w' 'Irnv ruit nclu.iv.’
'lu yniit noioliinr a> pattnM. vm. ara in I MABRniD—li 
. I: i. only Iba nti. of Ihal wbii-h it no’ WcaiBcada; 
ilcil In yon. aii'l ia v"<ct»ad ,le rrafnior ' Joacru
j^nmcncal.
;nx Tit TIUT tlXWTWO wituso iissbts.
R IB In Imwla eouuty. Kr.. on 
wlav, 3d luat., bv ibe Rrv. Jobi. Wioliig, 
Wi Juiisaus iv Etixattmi Juts McUuw-
DUKE & kSOOI>7.
1 K aildUluc. 10 tlia larpc stock of vro 













..... ................ ilomCookStovra fCoalanatVt
a larary article; Kzg S.OTca; nlcy'- Pare .
plolc Sloven OL-otcuid heavy. Xiora pipe, .i 
copper and Jioct Iron Ware,—ull ofubicb .:■ 
win tell aim low price, a. Uicyeou U br .
sf-.X'i.v"'"- ?uVe"1ssssv.-




RfeUSionsKotlce. ' /Tudln'd!*'KmTn!^'hil*t!.'a^^ lyjiAnpn-.KiiEAyD O ■
YufXO will prcacllln the Chris- . .V-M;,v.,iil."n MonOav.WrHnaiHlnyandrrl. j=W^^ C^liSllilltESir-yw
of any kiiiil In lb- Irola. will b. aUcwlrd lo will. i m.-r .lock, a largo aaamttn.mt ..f Tabe
.he.trickocriiraaudB.u...llon. land Pocket CuUa^. FMgo Tool., llalii
Nuv. IT, lr'4T. nol3ly, . l»«k.. linll., Server^ Bull lllngv*. Phbvr »”
Tong., Iron. N-il- Mid 1‘lrcl. TfiOMN'. 
I’AltUlU, I'L.tTK nml COALSTOVEri. Yc 
gi-llinr with u griMrul asnortiucaC of be
i'hnlll 1 ‘^MayhclivoabappyUfo wllhhiajowd
iiiorcworUi tlmualUho .eu»,r '
Xoclar, tuiid. pearl., aud riicki
?s^||V=; =i:=£SS5S;
“ ' ''"'bUirwUirRlanvlblrt
di will inahc- -
Tlio mlrancr we >1 Jl cbar;e, n 
tifl'i'r 111- ii.unl lliiie.
We wuiilJ imrticiilailv call tho allrnlien 
mrer^’w- are pr-par-d ul tbc .borted liotie.
lilO tnMI..-'lll.MI 
•I ho rich, nf Ihn.
• yiiur. al-0 iMii'inl be roiilralnl. Veil
i.n'brougl iomoi.ru fur 
,. oDi) who tnu bu.iuil and eudiuml lo Iheui, by....
brotlirr, f.itbrul CDiupanlun, and A
. "vI “ivn from ulu.o.l beullh.-U
...................oftbe bcdqualicy. r.i.xli--










band and for Bale low:








Ihan lb- . ............................... .. .-ec.....n 1
public Biin.l-an.l .liould >u<J iiKrni-i ■
ll,-in.i,.li,i-. ...................................... ...
r'aim-d. w.-uiun hr 'mr own ydse* n. 
lull- BUil luiiiimr ul diiili:aliung our >ii
idpiej m i.hr aai 
r.ioJ to t;.' OoJ . 
u-ur tdallve., do. 
rVgrrUIii. Iiuliiniilvcl ml. more unfeigned 
licuflfoll, ili .ill.-wriiT,wliow,Mbl- I uloi
'with; dtirlug wliicli 
bvnia. wua w-ltlim. 
............................... .. ....................JO Friday evening.
;i:x :,rrr,
e’a i.iienir, »ih-r
r.ilrwell, mv child! Tho.i art gone to roat
J"y
I buried!




J.M-. JOH.NSTON &SO.V. 
iloT. 17. nolTlf.
k.aud lle.1 Morocio SI 
car and Hog Skim 
•e. LIlNaSLY i.l)l
U. . ‘ yuBt RacOlTCd, .Avery .uperiurloi ef
Uroig-,1. MILL. X <-'l'Tn..d Sini'll SAWa. 1
-------------------  ISdelow. LtNUSEYtUOUSKY-
ai.,1 lSOhalf.10.. f.r',“Nav"9.1M7.
iui""- •
Tby hai.py'.j.iril, wingmi it- fligbl. 
licaving Iby cluv—fur inamdoiia of Ui- uu 
■iirwiliusof ligbl If null.. I ,47. not:
I yust reeeiTed, Alnrg-nioiiirlni lirXCH
............
rrou ..... .M..I-, and I
I loi-o tliee d-nriv. fuirct one.
And w-pl I. broiUer'. tour, for ih- .
Vary icspeclfully, your nl-.dlml
says he has tin 
in imyniciil Inr 
I..I, ch-n I..,-Iimi's. 
left u l.m.la
■’-'"as* nr Ehorlea II «.»«, .penndl*. H'ii oppli- '
'iiloii l>v fluyal P. II'iii.- I'lr Iniie.i pnleiii f-r ■ f
I irleirupb. li'eil in Unt -III w S-pl. -iT. II-45. , To the Bd.'l.










nntl.ld niy pupil alnv. 





I /-tapCewers.—Juatroecivodal the lint imd f,„ ,1,„ y,.,,- m.-rol ............................
q..- Cap Stnre, on Sutton .Ireel. a lot of very „.„,|vrd. and would n mark. Ilnl I tem -1;
I -------------- ------------------------------------------------------Iji, LouK andu vlgfUiit all-nllun loliu.in.
; ttohionable Bcarat & Moleskin Hats, i ,„.i i,.. „,.yy, b-l.ig ab-mi exrrj.t wlwn
1 f A largi-iia-orbiieBtor-and-Ve/r.lm „,i|,.\„ hniw. ■<> m"l>and ncuivca Itbu:
■lloh.toiSirr JAMESWORM.tLP.r;.5.r.
''n"‘7cbMl« ^iS H FKBDBRJCK RAin>. ] N.V'Pi’eii
:"r nf bS::'.” a™nkt^a^
.lu,r-ofp.iblirpaltonag-.
Iltrici—liver lliigli Barr . liardwalu Sinm.
rye p«rllcuIaJo''l:l-
MayBviUe Prices Cutrent. K.iiroiiii >1 Of I'-A-lllO''! S-pt. I.IMT. ' »-ly. ; tOHN ATKDIBOII. wniiUJ nnnnnoc:--"\±\
back at \
id. wore n(i.iiii-J, nn 
g-iinnd n< inirif-ien
In impnny «iih our frienJ, C,
. we loek a dioll ihcrc • ii .Men- .S. 
Tnoiin, and nTrcnlintrn tlirongh
Odr i-'M'iiMii I'. ............... ri. ■
................fihi-r.'Sinn-li r itu'
li FixTnciiai.F.tic-c’j.hi. Ihe.ih, | sixxaxisssissss.
I. ,\ir. Cl ";;l ScalcsaiillinippingB. 'r;




i.a i Atlas i 
ifMr.Ccm- ' 
cd J. Dpli.tnfitm 10.', lolio o,H.-rciives.c..ii. sunn-s 20ions nflviiip, and turns oul 3000 wu 
vfticis of liigpii g jird.Ty. llic value Jen 
uf hemp, ai die pr rei.l price. Lmounts 
lu about €300 iluilv. and that of the The Mi-xii'nii d' lii lo rngtioh capital- 
manufacu,r-l ailic’c is much more. Tlic ids is nhnu. f 40.000,000.
I- c- d,.i,,. U..I. ■ ™i"i£,r 1:=- T
III—. .-imJ with all its ccin|iliealcd iim- 
,r/,i-ru.i. fir a h:dl cet.lurj- to '•J"'®- y;y,jj.k'aTl:m:.dny
nvLb d I.} Uw ill
111* Ibnl bn. h'-n -nntltacied i 
, bl<l.rr nnd-t Ml. U.ltiully.l 
on.— iii'lulg- lu-iii- rcimm-i.i. Ib-r-os.
1 i„. Tliai Ib'ie.nn) l.e no mi.ai.pn heii.ioii m
' ildio ni.iid -I ibn W.,' un ll.i..ubj-.l !■•
. ........................ rB'..l..nliu';, noilo iochm
-NcwY..rkand I uT.I.. Iinr,-b.cl
m.’I .rni!n»T!‘o-.,'«l'u',e l!-...on f
o\vl,?”cali’ilm 'piiM i-elni* "f d*'"' 
,o.-if. ut-lhn Kl-.r.. Vltan-.M- T.
Onl.. •* M
ra—Wilier Kleut p-rbor'ml. 
Buckwheat 4ir rwt 





■-------------- 'I- wiv. It cj„:
■uiiig. and ihi 
iiig Ins head fiuti.
The Perk Ecsiscss.
Kiiuwii n il," inl-’ri ^t ul.ieh cAir ceun- 
try frici .!► lid m ilu- I’. iU irnle. w-' miide 
It our hi.s,nc>s n. .n" .t ih- F^laugli- ' 
teriiig lUiahlhlm m of ..ar hi. nJs. M. s- 
srs.Cw.xs4: Hgbv.xs. h l.-w iIr- eiiy, f,.r 
Ihc |uptsc i.f taking i.oict. M\- fjiii,.! 
ihem in ...............lal ..fa heaty In.Miipis, kil­
ling ami ]v l,ii.g UI •'.-rn ei.riioni lhn.-i- 
10 fivcliuiidic.l hi-d- i- i liny
Their csiLhliskni 1.1 y.'ry rxbnrivc, 
iiraliy cinii i.'-a/./y mriingi cl, and alt ill-' i 
various l'rai,< !n s nr- •■arrii d i,n smociili'y |,.j,
and hannumoi nlv. I )iir i uuiitry fiivinln; (ive , hici' 
will find u toady morkoi f-.r ilicir |.<nk ut .
--'•-tired pc.imds. (■
i him—ihc c
Ttvelve hundrud Cliincsccrimlnftls an 
lid to hav.- hi-i n hehuu.leU in Ciuiioii du­
ng,l.e ,.ciM y-ar.
lotegh nut at iln sc «ho niuk-j an i.*k.aEXfksrSKiaaKs:
eilylmiplil 




by the jMii cra of die ri-sp
Lishon hate 
lion tviih the 
Telogruph.
>rd.n-i'.nul choolljrc. B id 
.bjrrii-d In arc a.fidb’n,;
...................lacier, r.lenl
liavr i.,-u.ii-a gi.-iil bavir.
’ ]S.|.T.-Knnawi,a. N,i.l Vb.nd.-I.
I. -nn-I M'lir.SKV—II—lili-d, -
•ufimb. ! T.nue.:—Mu~in -ounlv V cwt. »4.n0(85 










ben In Lrmteili- 
'm.' a'i'ih Ike eight
and to I n-arsb 





[; MATSVXLLE HAT MAlTOPACTOrV
i 1 A.M iinw r—living uud 0]irnlng. at mv Hal 
-I I Sinm.ln .MnycnlUe.aUrgeiuidwiul.cieul&l
y lino nf ll'l-trii|i'
.Vnia- and I. 
l.'.ti-lly'i il
37,S'Jv!
......................... Plnuf. per bbl., rrfa.7.
iaftred. • - f-. i.nth., etlri'T.V.
... .............................................................. *->.W.
BrnwiiMusUii... per yard. hSHOe,
O. Sugar, • - per pound, b,r'‘j4ri
In.a!-Vkr'Bl'rr..T«'nlm^ n.h,, 3fe
™n:ni..i«i.h..rby.p.eial-: MARKETS.
•'}• >'d* .vrtil-UuB inlu in.- ! 5.
di.eeiiiMi of Iln. .'nnkhnlil- FbOUC—Pricc.e on the decline. Itctl-
nn.i.:..i«.'iaPr-.id-oitbrm p» .p Flour, €0.«U 10 C,G2j. Wcntern 
,1 n„n-ii.-..-.»ii»u wi'b III- I J.'i„ur, (1.50 m G,.AGi.
,i..f Pi,.la,l.i|ihii, lo inke, ^ViiR\T—IViino While.81,40pcrbush.
Vm'li.'Twl.T-l.aXiu Ohio Wheat. 1.37 to 1.38.
,0 bavn l iiiU and b-i-a imw (.ioBN—J’rime Willie, 76c, |wr blisll,—
1;.„ ■l.f. inr.inf P.nl-Wf I'ril11- Yidlow. 74 10 78.
an., K.ihnuiany najun.i- WmsgF.T—30 via. per gull.
- nf ’̂■?.'uU*f^\'--n "'r . IlEEV—Weaierii.pr.int..*I2,75. M't-i- 
At nn.- lime icrn 
I |.al.,.t: bn. ],
lEWTAIUKl SlUH'oii Wat-r Pl.i
----------- „nor I-I..W W. R. IjiiiIii*' Mdl-r 1^-...
A. Of-iwli-r-In-l.pr-i'i—il lo.-a.-.-iile nil work In ! 
fi— on 'ndril street, near .Market. j i,, the most fasldunablo and durable
Not. 9, 1“I7. Dol3-ly. 1 m th,. ,|,orl-t null-, nn.l on die inu.l r..-.n
------------ ---- ------------- - ibleli-rnis. lie rciiccirnlK lulivils bis friviuj. .
f :..,Vl«.S.7j. : JOB nUHTIHO. I give bin, a .-nil.
. ,27.V,';i.lVI ■ 4 I.E.\ \XDI1IA L. DU VDEX. hnvlng Inken , FI. ndn-sburg, PepC. 1... ISJi. noltf. 
l.nftSI.12 : J\ rhargruribel'rintliignffic, In'Ml. '
R^t’iirbw: . ling, in wblidi was fnrniiTly printed Ibo Cl 
48Ljlle ' and ri'filtod II, lapr-parnl Iv do
- »c,oo j All kinds of Job Prlntlne.
■ ! .. -.>..,-,.1.1- nr—, .ml In Ih- nnuwi manner. i ■l"■>rln.enl nr _ _ _
1 iX **»»hloiutbl« Eaka ond Capa.
closine up hi* rliii~sl on ib» niosi favoraU- I-rin«, wbirh will 
,11 Oioaeliiilebl- ■ ' "iilile in- In-i ll K, piitrliaaers clii-a|ief Ihanm.y 
Jln him am ,«i-w,ful1v «lieiw"l aud ........"'’ri ""i ?'[. 'Z'^rmnluv
Ml. aicril.ig,.\ov9.1( 
vonca—TiieSnu... .
fully give noliee taat he lias 
■ulire alock. and is de.lrans of c
liiia house I 
nml wc U-li 
hot Ul |Ti-s.
i.f the Inic Chir-gi.
.- illio lo in.- ihc hijtlicrt iimr- ! which hns Ap.i
. oiil nd. rA niiiall hov
■ oi.iiiv, l‘a.. Inst w.-i k, « as nilui-ki-il 
inapMic niglu-. which, afn-,' liunl itghii 
wHIilhc lUriatnlilir of II dog. ho till 
■•i'pliirrfl.—(Mio Eoulr.
Thai's i.olhilig! Thc/b 
nn ky never boB-i ..f ea|
V lliuut ilic aid of a dog.
It' rks I
: Lii.rdi, Minister
•} ing iVum €40 u> Sk'lX.. j ..........................
-U is ............. ill Wnsh- ! •.'il'ine'l .rb'pTu
i.»i Ip-iilisnhom npjn-mt- ;, bis city m ' uv‘>,ll«j 
IhCni.dVts.id IMts-; 1" -.o
oCInnw i "o'. ". '
ih-M esljrii, new. OJ to JOJ eta.
a suit S' ,|,j. Lnrrel.
I‘'““>her ' New-'hv ih-French Ftenmor reports!*
nay Ihoi nionev ma'tlors to be nioro encouraging. ; 
be Mur« FtJur at Liv.-nKw.l, sixlh of a shilling , 
ireoftlio hjj,h,-.r. Wheat ihree shillings i>er qutxr-i
T ClMCXSATI. N'uV. B. !
n.!l-’tiunrn^'*e'*-Vr?niii>«TWegr«('h. whirl,' f5n)p oflii-tfa oi> Friilnv Bl«4.84fiirthoao 
::!,ioL"be t-.idi-..lv,l in b...b pnalir 240 Iba :r,n Saturday, ut #4.121 for j
'uni"fm.n 1 [;''”'Z,’Zrw^X grnVTrilupow ‘hoao of 220 Ihs.; i.Loui 340 in the pem
■bos, -ff eiualli 
in ivuiinslr
bpnr- yi
Twi t,iv-n< veti young bilirr fnm I'r 
V-u- I'h'glanil Stall's, i.a.—, ■] i,p ilp, laike
'■iiThurwIax laet, m, hiwnl ...........




hen- pT'-ipilv held alSaramga, timouiat il m" -r the pa'- [ ’ Z' -.in-snl ,h« Mnvn pn's»' bav-i---»-
bird, II. P.J.034X*. !.,’r.gr,.i-ir,l f lo rn'X'’«'ii ’ ■■■*’" Un-b-p-of snrh •" Z'"?,*'.i“"e!l'''
■i’ll- «Li 1- l umber f.rpmiprrs in I'.ng- b-'donv-K^I: •/ fe«r, o.- ir- '''f .'Z„''.!’Xill'iv'iu-.  ̂ir.'inuI’,l''to
. u»,d is staled 1ola'!140 2!i,-s _ . ................................... . ' V'.'* ?‘.'r. , ‘.‘rd o«,,,o.. li. ................................ I'r,
This dels not ill! ludeUuecn Nieu.u
h -'r l>'h.rts.
i   I s.;
•n u-,„,g.,.» ...________ on Suturdav.
‘ ' Cattle at N',-w York. Nor. I.t, di-
•|.rei.n.!e.l .lo.-kbo'd-r. b->- « ,#5.00 n *fh 96; ul Haiti-
.d i,e.-inb.R for more, same dav. €3.00 a 3.75.
W-sl » 
a enpiial r
-u likely that th-y a
. imd lard spread nn hiirr 
,eily fur i-mii) if ihu uki
Second FaU Importetloa
••• • Goods in lln ii; lin-'i Ih' Jsrrr porUon of wl.ivb 
second Stork ll-ls 
'X.lr.ble'and
; HE*..
t Proper DvUri r.f CohiM'/.-O Eri- 
Ireaiilig >,fth<-iluiips oflawxrrs.siiys
-"IknslBfc-WT wlio. Uiipg .iiiipluy, 
'Miiisr-l anif n»«;st his eli-M, williigiv. i>« 
law r.'i.'i oiling him. enunsp-ls und ns- 
''Msl.iit, in Ihul'nhii h U ut-just. hei i.ui.-s 
l-f',r-(:.di|«nak,rinhi. i-lionl's -Ail 
'l"-il." "Si|)hiMirv in arguiiP'iil. miKjU'w
........... hot irjurti 0.-1 'Mil -,"-l,on,s loie;
A winriv orator in ihe New York L-nVqi’i-LsttiiaT
Intor-.nliera lengthy tfron.SU,,pod l-r V--t'.
''' oforilir.' rY*"^'
..,8'.,fM,„p!.t«h7i.ss, s. and all 
in-li mull is perverteii or. y
d> teuU d, sivnili! Ih.- ri-gurili 
rr.-nrr. Mit ascn*lcam.d in ll:c: ■- lioi-l
“ ‘'I'rit -/said Hlow. -10 a point f orih r.' ,
Kverxlsyly smrcd, wondu-rtig what vrilij, )uur^
itoiiilofurd.-rwns,
■’•.hoiUil’'>ai.lth.-s|s-„k.T. ! lli,n.r.O.J.'?-vi"
•I Ihiiik sir.'sani is imi of or-;
iler for a irind-inill 10 g'J by woicr.’
AVhv inn dog's tail like the ro.,| of n' 
m-e? Ik-cuus- il is faiher from tli., haik. Ji.o
•Th- hiH for the sUJiiio^uf
<-F.UTlU.'<a YOU
iVAl.K. HOI’ftK.
„Tii .ndllun. A. KnsOALL.
,An*ieer.
Pu^Si ViW ^oriI







e . the p bnl' Vr l^'!Vhere U*etn b^ n*ed lo advnini'g- 
-i-leu Tro- nlT-r li.-ir goods wlUi full .-onBilenre, ills!
!.*, wlll'*u°ofr"^
0} Id ll.cnwrk-t. Call apd
|.r.,K)s..,..of^J| p I’airnls. Ihs, . hy Ih- Hnnle/iruyiir.,wk of brown and WeueW Cntt"". 
.EKF.ona,-KUnsey.rH. .̂_0.rg.
.Ildvsof A fiill 
lie, Klin- Linings,
mcrt''bv , Mrtmw-i.T'ssn-iB-lls. J-uiw._fai^m<n-s.
-i, rvtb'i . Clollis. V.-sll












will pav Ih- hirkeat 
BAkER * a'BTlF. 
«ni(. Market Sir-*i
Kentucky State Lottery,
Pa.Ks iivr.nT nsY at rovisrros. Kipitccbi 
Tn-wbv.TIpiir-dov.an'.PatunlayTip-kcisSl 
Moiuloy ii-id Wednc-ai’jy. - '
4 Ut>
in Ihe roniilrr. fsncloslng cash of 
: will reo'Ivu prumpt aud coufidcii- 
, if addru-s^ lu
rS75,000!!!
KEXTUKV STATE l.OTTERV
/-iI.AS.-» T. fur 1-47. 'lobudniwu 
.ndrl..t‘ol,mby. Nov. 27.1747, ' 
ber Lotlerv—11 drawn B-dioU.
Splendid Sclieme.
I priir uf 75.000 Dnilats I'
pritr ef 8.5.000 b.llar# ta
M>y»tilb-,Nu».9,1F47.
r-XABM rOH ftALH—I kaw tot
illi-sfrnmKI.gr.-kiirg,uf a mil# fmni lb* 
iiysvtll-and Ml.Sl-rllngInnipnie. Tltla fwin
b- adnitmldv adspti-d to eiillhailoa or grmxlsg 
pur,ms. ., l-j„,g Inofine. riubiadhaallky nelgl,- 
Lrhood; ornl t. off-red remarkahly lu- —' - •
an uaev b-rros. fur fnrtb--r pnri'R-nlar.. 
qntru of %l. g. -Ad.l.y. .w «kir-aa ilpu niwkr 








A Romance in Cork.
A Touiic ppi !>■ t ri-iiiiit;nUp for
manncrjparlinilarly masculine, pnid»«hat
are calloit morhed Biiei.tii>na, opnio i; n or 
eleven nicndis back, to a lady, who, of 
voun", and who. wbi'lh
I rmiio in powsjion l;;:t «pri







. Itvluixlly, r.t I,
...................... 0 dflipi
hii addrrsj. iWrril hi* pntertioli*-- 
llolii resided, ai.d now reside, in a p'ae 
r.ai A lliousand luites from Ceik. T 
comi let" his studies.’lo wnsol-l:'! d t 
visit the m.nroju.li*. and he ^•H^k hi-i lettv 
without, however, ro far iis we e.-n h art 
havirg made die eijeci of liis att.'ndoi 
either a distinct preposition of niartiaei 
or anv proiiiWo she or her friends coiihl 
ronstriio into ail et.gagonu'ni. Hut lime ll el in dinni-1 r 
wore on; eight, nine, ten or cleveti nn lidis , ccch Iro-. :.i„| «i 
—our ihfjrtnani snv* elov ii—p?«st d u- I ov.-ny nil rpi', it 
wnv. and then ih.’ g' nd in;.n r. tiirned.— | si-: 'p d the oM I 
lie uhsraiiicd tro.it renewing the a-inai.ii- t!. • ir . and il> 
nr^ce; he fati. d to ri j'l-.-il his t/rre.-r.r at hnif-and a |i:..c 
.1.0 shrine ofberu y. Oneinondi-.r, af. w ; ed wire.! I'lis ■«. 
days back, he w.as arc.iised by the iiitclii-1 apple live, the 
ffcnce. that the hrotli'T of the l.idy was eaeli in 
below, wishiiig to see liiiA on basin a* of ed w.r;
* particular in.p .nance. \Viial could it he' ntonnd 
No mulurthe made his toilet wi;h du’ utaeur-. enverea abeui, 
lition. and went down. He was con- and rrcunvl hot., the dr 
idreauired the sun, w.iii rond-wasl 
were Iti-- the bv. i*-rro/ I'.n 













.■ll ha* been r.v-
1 Not 22,C00 IfittricpJia ftjrninst j VOLliWTKKuX WA.'M'I’EU, 
7,000 but I Tobu!/
I t'vc€lil storoi aKiiinut iPAlX&; VVlM’Kll GOODS, 
"“runirONE CASH ESTABIISIIMENTI; attUeCasHandPioclnceStorar
jjISEOP & MORRiS. I.i.ve jii.I rerive.l
r... .'i'.- Uu.. Tuyl. , mil! I'mi-.vu:.l.nin. TI,.-irns«n.ariitrM.i-
..-„v'p.-"i'^ Hciou:niis; I ,i-is..ruar.Mii.ri,i> I. l>n-wr.0«d.furlsia.>
r«'joTYiiuoop & C0..I3S
' DK. SMITH’S 
©?.2S AT n ATIONAL Pliig. 
DR.G.BENJ. SMITH' 
itiETAI
^nEiheneilicm. el tli« UniUaSi.trî
>1 plMisnliiM I... 




Ever..cr r,.Jii:i!,i* .................... .
nil rilli*. filk wniprd






Ivhs.r ni-n'̂ h leC II
•d. .Mill ali. I'v.' ir.Is 
A <-o::. of geo I ha
■
!«• aJdrrsr -il la
ii- a. |arlrtwnt c'r;;'




italli* n larip' ii»- 
, itlusiln*. Tk'k- ifi
,V‘e,.i
Public Sala-Rcad, every body! 
iTVN Saliir-iav 111.- ini'i lieU.. I will ,a!l at I'lil.-
■ rca us.i»rlia.-at ef HAltPLEUV, .-. t. 
I.n..i-ii and S.i ij,-.. Ilii
■';Kr!
" U . '•I'"'
; 1.1 „ i ■““■■'•'•t for .»v.-r-r..:.t*. .-^nU
I . V.'.lill2S Hilk ('nivi.ls t;lnv.-». S
I l'“od K.iClarj-at 2i)cc
... Iiliwk » I.HVI- hini s nill. ri.v-w.-.  ̂...niiitd . . . 'iciiu'« nl the luwril im rki I |>rir>-.




iflcelt 9f iinpni* 
iismhiUp’tiliniil "f'l'iw
■ no danger si taking them
>i»hrs .t.yn smbo
inpi II i..le, f- .III Noil to ft. llay'i
;rXS i,.a!.-«. fnibn.. -n,..
denied ex|i!i.-iily h.
ent for ncihiin;. he ws! Hihdi.^, ’lii■ asrrrp;
ihc ladv re,l .
il.fTerenl. 
ih ; trunks of 
:d* plow up
Iri KiI.'Im'Ii
procured! The p 
reiigioos. The g
y phui'
i:*hir ■ If Im
in full canoi.ieah 
evhlcmlv pr'par 'd i.-tir tin-indi.-soliild- 
knot, aiid the lady and It. r par, n-*. l1i- 
former maiiifc.--dy ready fi r tlic CT.'inoliy 
Glancing r- uml the lo.-iii in r.Mi.ral be- 
wil'icmn ni he was in no .--mall U.'grei 
alarm'll at i!u-i reser, 




;■' Trike of wriiei-. 15 tr iil 
! pouml. Ih-il half ill- 
I. Ill iia.l'l it u. ihooll







1,1.li.',' f;.if nml Kij. 
M.irni'ew llii».
1. HATS AND CAPS. ....
Pnbllc Sale of a valuable ranr. 'n,.., =.:ui.i:,s ..fli-re.i
' 1”‘’i;T'Li''.'44iIii.'. it'liik-4E4"‘wi4'viii.t '1 i:™;,'';',',?,:
II k,-vaHriT" «r I'.'rl.iutery
V kla,'. Vi-iiiiiir frir.-,.-Note |ui|ii r. f.i|.
Malic,•..I'':i.i.'y\Vef'i..&.e. Allctd.'t. 
Ki to liiiii will iin-rl with proiiipl ollrn-
i. II,'I, also for met oftUc mluii.
nfi'iiuriiiliiiie i.i'V.' In u»e. »i 
••> lU'nm. cfWiidnu'm.JiijiK,-. i;
A .siNGI.'iTIHAI.
ifi III, ii excellence in Mlirring the 
inv ineeuricra of alarniine dieenee*, 
e iKorele ge.illj open, ll.rreby i,. 
,a..nc-.,f henllk. The mot.
........ .. cl..'mi.' in N. - Yc.k h» {ire. h ,
miiHcalilliiK il.i-w l‘illi me rrtci.t rusT.
■|..»C .1.0
ins the f
NATl RI'rS OWN REMEDY.
Thnjtfent prinni'ln ree.'gi.ioed hy ite
‘iixiiTi^; ..............
rung. Kciil. 7, i-.r
_-_£j: ,ji .,p .ji -jFi- oi u- a. H i;;;;;;;;
4 AMI UrtljNSW.UlB, (A rrir.,,!,.
,'vrryvmi. ly pricM nil warfauk'd to U thy th'i 
;ii>'T Ilimi rnn I,,- f.iiiijd in Imvii, ,







:t >n I.ealih cr ilii 
i*e.i*l,m,islit ,>n,li-r Iheindaencc nl the rii 
■................ ■! nitinnel dor
n Mk^'hi i,ll 37S Aexoa, w 
.•r,''ii,.l l i„i.|d ■
Ij uW'iH-dl.ylJennn rjL^kl '




I n B-iilh'inrin cv< ry wnv tt'or-• |(||»st
loiilidi'imo mid iMili-niing-. ! lil.S.Thc 
W. II. .MILLER. lAi.'ii r'l?i "i'
I.IVER. bKIN
... ... now




informtiui is iioi tli 
M'hai did it nil me
,nd c. S i
Good Table Beer.
.<• of mri'i. 0 I'U-h.'Is- h"p« 
;. 2.-.po,m'lst I,r..wll.rt"u
.'U,l„s.-irr..,u-..iirf. inti..' 1ssXSrslzst; m "til

















CJTft \Vli;>..r ........111.' f..rm cl -l.i.',,:, i,
^ r''i.ulli,'r 11)1 II III) ........... .. ',',.,..1 it niih-.. .1
- ^Hl, 
Mil!
-. will". I'r,ill-'J-.„ mlilhrin Ul 1U,-I 
inii.my II..n-,' W.el of M.'Ull.
..........."'Jiir'i';
t\ntroS & UEDICnni—Late Impor. I il.i. t il
|y uiloa. Tli,'»ii1..rri!-'rw«ulilri'-i.ecirnl-, .......
Iyiiif..rm.lii, 01,1 rn.tmn.'T.r.ml thernUIrp-n- ' miirl. i 
' ,'t)il(v. Hint ll" h iiiiw III ol. and k.vp* ri«i*,i|,
I W'liicled I .Irlst a
whicl.' gre







moned and dir cK'd ;o ad.liiional 
vulidiiy to the l.viii. n. id iimlrncl. If, 
did so; and v. lieu ilic lii k was thus d. ul.lv
W'eldod. Ill" brill-ria,Ill's fiiililiuh- fi.r- 
him: h- IhinP.d. Jle r-oov-i.d,
COED.
•.nffiifssK ij ..Irip.-il alp 1. n«. In- ' ' ''
ll- .V .VMKlilS. 
l-n. uc.^lf. 
WAKTED.—IO'OOO bushels of
in; \T. .......... i„i';i.;i-, ..f i'i,a.\-si;i;i
............ .......... il I X.-! I; Nti, l.jiill |,.•lmda
n; \Tin:i:r‘. ;,>4 ,-..»n.i- in;i;s. 
WAN.I.'HMK-i-.'f I.Uii'.lhii
i.U( .,.|. r+riiKK;
Ncah’8 Ark. Still comim.c. m matXt:
[.r.-,..al.',l 1.. II
111. mid llir









l idh it lain
. .
Y C U R K ,
Ilf Kii. 














the uni-i'daincd p-rtit 
a<-tion. Soi'ii'li till- 
place, and iibiik s luu 
tod lo us; but. at [.r 
justiiicd in publish:: •
iOIf H0T3I., by A. A. TOtma.
v-ry strange 
■:.rk cr. <noN I
Fleming Circuit Court 
lu Cbauccry.






ul -r lii'.iv-r pllulvu,:li: I'l.ii'u l UV, rnim.
,,.1^--"; I'i'/'.'r. sm.
ut .and Salt.—Alw'iiv* on han.l. mi l a* 
),^^m,y IksIv, e rl.i:,. i.nl warMritrU t"*-'!
"liilt.rs .j\j) ;ui!.\r..<\s.-]uxb<~ 
'V «m k- Ir,rr-.|. rwiirr.'rui'.. They wish to Parcliaso
;ij-til,,., Mi'l ,!„ill .ill.-,i.| u-i.-v.'r\ j.lldfl l!.,., niiuu.i,!., .MnH, •. f.r.l. IliM'.
..........
To all whom itj 




•Ill .!;iy uf N„-
. V.ei'pi/ef.)
re.^rv vmi'.'lv "{ th- ic.'mt approve',! i
M ' ... .............. .. forni!
I iIilNIirnn.iaf III- kiml. .-Ve u >iimiiiary, the 
fuIkulMiriiiay lie .'ilUcieul. until you exunlac,
p.-linls.—10 Mlm, Cliro. Rr-es, 2 liox-* do 
V,'Irm-. Irim III, V.-n. K-,i. IdOi) ll,..l=p.\Vlill. 
in-, i:.-11-. i;, j I,-„.|, iim ik Whu- I,-ad. 
Ill.u'k du.. Vaii'l. llr.-wn. I.lilmrip-, Sp. Ilr.iwii, 
Y.'llmv Ih'r.'. rrn.siii blue. Ivory black, Uow 






l lirs, aiuarled, Varnloh
. Ih-n..l'ui 
re III,-, and ujake proof
•Liel.. ...mil- r
ll:'ii mil ecasl i.
QiiuIIe.—Miii'c'i.kn SniifT. Peulli do. 
Tobacco—Vlrgiiia Cateiuli-li, .Mlawnrl di 
C-i-ars .,-.nrl",l,
Oils.—I.ini'.-e.l lir Ih- >,M. or tingle cnilo 
I'lirn 'I,,.. Olive dn.i'llarici do., [t,-lira do., !r|>lr 
Tm,.;".'"










. .. . «IT.<t. 40.
famish.—C.
-im'-y. Lik^-Hlarli Ind, nine 
• '■> ni-' C'lialk.tiln,'. Ilniin. )
School Boota' Statlorwj^* Pancy—
"sr:...
. tVuf.-r,
' .'ik.     T.ill. 1
Commissioners Sate
S';
tcacluflunJI.ill. ,{„ ];,u.li, t'ri'am \ 







“I have a smelt b.ll stMi.,... 
a peniimcioiislD. liii;-.' c ll.?c:,,r.: 
t5rcdth "siort'..f..iiL-wl,u I-: 
ihc ch.-iro' I'.'f 'xl -a liir.l«u-'oi., r, 
‘•Ye*, sir. i; lory fine day, ii'd.- 
tlk CO'd repiv.
-1 am i,m'rpe.,Vms..f th- w. 
Tourbill."rci'.)U"dlVi.'r.iiial.,-.i 
“ It would bo bi'tt.r if wj ha'.
ns nf
•' ll Cullipl -I.'
IS’S
Btaeiiees.—Li'imiii 
riimam..,i do.. laiV-n.I. r . 
I. M'ni.,i.:
Ci':cirr.aMCr.sh2naPrcdt:ccStcro 
T_ I fi-Cff‘r.V to Sho7F fsSOOl’vT
k'v. I cJkT.:'-::jLr3 t.a::t
v.'1'll *ilii ll'.! 
-illi'iil W..1.
ti
lector, and, raking 
arv money mi tuiir
••IJ.'g\oUfJ,-irdr,;
oflivariiig. I have 
loan mv lin.ih; Ij at 
don't ri'cngtii/- vj i
“I'mcixiii-.'linar,, 
1y Extiiigiiiali 'r.sir. ih'- !•;
m a Util'hard; 
l a rill- not K. 
-andl r.-a!ly
:n'!-l|.hiall.i-
■yriri-. yms ii.wi 
liiK NuiSIlh
is Five Negroes,hri-c vul.wMi' li.ixii. fruii
leoiintvur'M 
le riisd 'fork .,l
ntn. and priiee... ..u-r- LiquOia.—il. WhU-v. T, Bnindv. Gin, 
„.n.TufMiy On- 1 lii.i.- nraielv. Durt w ine. Miihiii do, MiiJatia'do.. Al­








........ —in n.i.i., croiiml Popper
..u'g,,^;h,':"LV,t”rm:;^-,n^lt''G^
ltulll,o. Jar.. Tollow C'aud!-., Siar do 










of his v.-U-f. pr-'u'-itiB du- l,ill and 
ing it in lhc-li.i.'-..fi'„c-.l. :.;i:r.
••I’ve di-t-rmi.i-.i n. .-jirA-r*- f .r 
you may i.ut lln.' iinl - IriL-k in v.,ii 
Cl book—1 really -inm.il ciidcir’-i' ii 
• Confiiund vvaronJuD-iui.-wt—-.
.'iiiliig eumily. Jii.l-ollur 
-on*. ........... .......... I mill
;: rT..iit . 1111^ spUndia^bar-
; XBB. liBE.
j (i,.Mj;i.i.Lij.'i.s...v, )
IrfV-M'I’Y II- I'lVi: STdl.l,tj» u.\i;i;iior i;.N.. .iiru.m:s11 i;i
pay hi”
noor AND siii)K SI (mi-:! t .Bf.n oF.s.
I KhUrr„THer..,].i,Milc IMIr«U I{:lrl.\ 
rp A, BOSS, & CO., or- iioiv in r-r-i;'
A . „-':.l,:.-,-mi,leum,il.'..'*l,.,W nflli.inr
wn-'is'mulih.'.i.li-lnln- ,v„,| pris'd"
!,'rally ,.:ilr..ni/-i .l..-m ,i„,..rilK-.l IM.'l ,holl lia,.-‘
111* phii'.j; nn*f .vul'May n ill. v. illi *ai I Surv-yur uQ
oliol;'id'no, o ’ i 
. .'anillr'* iei*orl-d. V 
and Uie head wa- Kai-hm. Slnrel, l.ri, 
r* MI n-v.-r er. 'a. i in* ui'i-iniii.i-.'.Tiler uf iciij t..i, c_«.
•irt i.nlWill:.'.. .k iiiiiltlll.-k.-rv ...nrk-.l \V.
. im III!' Nnrih uf ih- Si j- rnaii, fork uf Slate 
e.'li. S, i;. eorii. r lo W. '^onim'* 70 ueri' *
,1 v'oy.' and Ue’r,''’'r,,!!i>Mtd i“ilei?'i,"ry‘iVill „„
•ik- ii"B-rnrii r«. re-m:irL:lh-lin-*, ana iiroern- ,||, eonni'Xioii ivllli nil eiidle*.
7'i T'lm ■''''■"I*'"'! "f varl.'ty of olher i'lrlldr*. urn oftl-red low for Ca.li,
v.di';h;M.^;'r.he“."cx;:;;;cr-,.e.. nme....; ^ >'•«
>',M,-iIiuu* of all Mieh vvitl^--ere a* will k' ii«
•:.ry la proi-e an I r-i.ihlisn the llii.-». and ri
„ tsr, E, lEiaa
I.,.-., or p.'*le a* I nmv dV-in nioel',.rnp-r—! SleftlHg, Bty.
ml 1 •hall ihenmiii Ihrredf a" —’--------.-—i.,. c -ww ...
TK-«TIM( 
r...o, ll. e. I
Dr.Sn.nl.-* .. .........re
.lew.II,and p.oduceo















>e Mioek Riv.r J.iumi-.
SE' ■■e my eai.l At which
0.\E rilllll.S.WI) I'ACKACKS
"Vou'll |mv ill Nn dmib 
lh-M i* ul» a;.'s :.*..m- ti-k ulmi 
'll kiKAv—ri> 1 must dc"-a™,:
•Oh. yes— 
endurso fi.r < •s'-buil wouldn't • I'k—rn clear out 
ormyKorc. sir. It is h.'1-lr.m I tun 
cd for Bn ciidorx'iiicm evi-ii 
oi! the pan of the o/rnng>r, r 
duct it inexpli-nbl'. IV. noi force n..;





X. a M l,.'ill. iji*
-h^etiii
I.-inl. .'I'lii... /.«.
Id ll. .'xelmiige ill.;
.;.rc«;TK.;‘
li... I m.nli..., ..f Ituir rrh*.„lr, ami l.n.i* 
K"|,. I . |.•,•llllg monir.'.l lliev nil. mil rv.'l 
Oh". .1. rilllTie-'. el.le, or ouulllv.
Ill,ini'..... . M'lliiig lor C'./AVJ'O.V.M'. ai
SIIUE TR.MiF.
eiiulik 1h.'i.. I.. r.'ll I K.n 
Uf" .:,.|..rmUi.'J lailo i.,11*. 
iix.'r- In d-ul Willi lli-ui. 'n,.
lii'-S'S-ir
Iho Ill'll Moinlav 
ir work
ilJlSSTl
.' Hi "work k rAllni-TIliYiM-IIVEIirtlltiiiL * H IIIPTJOX,
J.GREENE*
Frohl 'her. Itl.Toatwaade.N.y.
Dr. Sii,iil,>i TiUt are ibo hi-n 1 hare orer
u.rd.Ac-
JAC. Kim.ER.P. M. 
From Rev. D. Will,.no, riliaburgh.
I have ved Dr. Smilh'a Pilla.aeil know ihey 
area good iii<diriai-, Irc.
8. M II.I.1 \M. ItiB.ipl.Clu




P*J Dr. Finilli-eri'i.... .
.1 Mill..' kiiiCol In
—.And th-. I.




er l.. ii'*3r. in.ived
........... f I.
i few..... . vnii.* iwrl,-whn will
' kill Mfw.iTlvf.wIui.ii'*..ii.li:i'nl1-in-'n. a 
i ..................... ill Ihe v-iy 1-*t ,l\lf. Tin
Ealting Nfeat '
Tlio aoniVT meat Is mlt d aR. r being ,i,-l 
killc-d llu- heller, us it llia-li jiussims-s Cull, fu" 
eidcrolilc ulurjrbeiil jiutvcr, wliii.-li u gmd- ' Jv"' 
lully lu.s' * by age, und wli-ii it bi-coim-h 
pu'rid it can iicor I* snlt-d III till. On,' ui.,i 




I."’. w ill giv.' Ih.-m a .■all.
-1 nedv.'da lot of Ih- iim'.l ri-I,!nim1.|i 
•Iiirr' lolof I'iinlhig., lowhkh 
luvllr Uie alleiilion afllii' mill.





rock-hull 3 lb*; sa’ijs.'! 
sugar J ‘ till ever;.' . 
oughly pcnctrsl' d, ufl, r vi-e is ihur- sl.unld 
: thuuld
VAUGHN'S ECTB-'Wost Lll rrly.
(•n'i'kfrifn'''ih:nl.
ihj la^
Ih fivsl. suit in fuel, parts B.S 1 
leen n.usi exjs«ed. It may iIimi is- 11
Kill as may her
be covered WJininMI it i  fUCII t  a.* aer, r„i.,o.h,le all ll-. ul.ai.n.y f.ii-r i.ii 
have b io i S I ia ll.- u.e. t ■, n lMrl.,l:le nn:. n. i
,. f.irriirl,-.!
jmgai;:,!.: --
-'O-fsajv. luid turn. »n 
...!y.u.'.iJ.
to drain from .be m'ak "h-’proS'̂ T"* ^ ^'.w. I.ik rty, Pspi. bs,
S!ry! h w *alh!wu j '‘tu n'l'nuin" ou^h ''lb- ! Puhlic Sale Of Real Estata 
model, called rrrf.«,//-r/. U„ a small ; A mu
.'.0]W ! ■,T.
lug it daily ii!l sulTii 
When Iho brine, as It Mauor*. kad would Le ll;; ., Mid for p„l,. • el^ _ I
'-•S-Cin d„ ti








BltU.UtBliS The, w 
rnduch.
i!'k Vesman*
jus-ur. I itKrri:n.i.\uaiK.ii-i:iirii.i. ieir. d .hitduj t
.Utuunft G{/f Books,
>. SierUag. .t'u" I'd,' 1*1;!"“’ 3^1
• Dr. SniilLV




.n--ill .hi- hr„neh uf I. 





' ^^  rnr„i,he.l .. ,...|ern C'.r^pi.ce. wi.h the addi-
(j -p.e,fully ...lied-,I. 'l-ry pro.e .iid 5Juhrn’.ni.'Ky!."*F4" jd. >848-
SiiTJiSv:;-;:::?:?'"""’"'-"-
A rrj mpeelfully yoaro,
F. S..-)lKUtETOh.
-ru.iva ev.-rv d.-«cripHon of -'lay, ■'*. _________ * ” | [Frem Wiloon. .<l-ibiid 4 Smith J
BOOTS,l.VB SiiOFS: \l7ashicston ai-A h» OenetaJa. by - . . If—'i.'.le, F-h. I3.18*.
lli.atle'imvaliva,.|,-ronn.i.,.hiH*l,epo,. »» J. T. NaADBT.
. niipud.e M-. U, l.'*idu.- Saddle I hot oM |d ./dra./irf .Vfrr/L-'Crsnsg..- ,,„He Sugar ro-.vd IMU-nbougb b»r.a-» 
lud wlllli,gtoane..mi.io.lut.'idUho« g io/» , Igm*., oj oi-rrn re,. Aui.dr«//»i4'r«. , dn!l h> re a< ll is iiiue, jil «e Hsvo -old iSu
I'lace .l!. You will ph-nmwa,U*i»n gm-alh»«|rt 
■loen. Me.,,*. LM>T.or. 4 Kiwtee of yoaraiiy.vM 
nicrl- will loiWLcd ILeui In uavin F.iiihorcii.
..
Th- aloee ... -ir'ifrni'SJv i;KS2;
lll.•.l^.lllldllndetklz tori......... dl.lin,
l.'h ho aiuyu-tr; W,a-ldia-lin,. .Major ei
work of Easlerii iiianiifartur.'r*. < iali,'*. Si'iik-ii.M'ai 
■keinploy rei.Tiilof ibr very be*t 1|.*, '
Dr Soilt-1
wlikhsbniddfind 
v-rv trulv .AnoTin-n c 







■cole, th,; lat'cr ta most ccnvilli,-nilv p.r- , ,.f ll,''-nds-r!''h,li*s"eaHi.'ly er"', \̂kv r !dl'tfl
biwd by rubbing Ihe iiiea'w;th salt, 4c..!'L- ......... ..f Th-f Tl,r.".p. inVhe .̂ i.
at above dir.-cied, and after ii has Iain a 11""'’i''u ini-'u-rr. iii juini-.g the 
fewhuura. putting it ini,, a pi-kh: lum.-,.! > 1"'7 llV hdfM"'"’'"'
r by ut
, li) b f i d
by diaaulviiig S lb*, of .ol p. ir« in g gul. 
lout of water, (Jiia ,.kk!.-g li.jm.r be- 
cornea weake se. and ,b-uld iJicn.- 
lore bo ■ ' ’
and akimmed. adding, at i 
iBort of Ihi dried ingrcji..,
*f IVallaor-. e- l: 1.* wi || may U laid off
‘onlh Ll-k.—oil |s,ni, Iilar* ilven . n 1he“,',v“" 
• I,'. crenil li!l III- 1-1 .f January. Isd9,
ftWTT'.ii'rTa*;.';"-
ncailsg*hurg,l><l. S7, 1847. alS-tf.
'’Mm.b!!
Diasolntion.
rjllir fir...... fM'.^II. llnri<a.J,>i,:,I
..... .
N^:tiRO SlA'VB, (
.-tl.u-il 35 yars o'I. .It f-s-l hl,d. ' 'h-l.n. I l‘- no,-, in
»I, niler inad'r. eoppor eolor, oni- 
,..,l!i C,m-. 11-look wllh (,i,.i 
loro-. Will, a rare bark. Tb- 
.«uH.,a.Uir,,ami,edpairufpa
ayo^ atk for Ih,
III f l *  c t ll.-sib, (ire.-i., Mouhri,-, Kiinx; Siiiil i i, l.iii. And »• ihat O. Ot-tij. Pmiih la
er»foruU aofU of roll,. L*e. Si-rllnp. Matliin, W. Clair, Ue Kalb, ..in a i-*n un (be hrsiom ef IhebuX-
ark will Is- filled 11,-i.rj L.-. Motg-,... lu.lay.n*. Ae... 4o, .o- ], 1|' R-„o,og. A».ot for Fiemi,
, - ■ ‘I’d lnn»lyle ibiU (p-th.-r wiih .IrM-riplinn* of ihoiw oanpiiiiary E I', iisilsnV Mill'rtliuii, Uoiirbou i,
eauu,'1l-'-ur|.a«wJ.iuanyeo,,,.tr,,f,'roestue». eonllleW and .eul-Mlrrirg eTriil*. which render C. Siiyil.. I'aii*. do, J-N '' 
siidiliinhlllly. Ther,, W-IIM'V-110 La..|eni work ihe Amenenn Rtvoli.liou iho moot iix-oiorallo luon.dr 
oold from tlili rhoii: Him lore, no on,-iieod fear . js-rM of the worU's l.klory and Ita Ileroi-a the dl.iee,
- goodn.'«s^lo |■rl:hll■st j",'”"(tataaj- af liuman prat- »U Hiti
i'isi
.euiitS. Dobyni.4Cn*Pl'o!i‘Ms* 
oaiily. M'oa II. .Miller
hv,ru::'":i
Siira.dirn, ss,i Hi-nry J. Sprjdlij,-; and Hie lole .Mi. Si.Tin 
firm 1> bound lo iia^olM^ie drl.D but lllU- d
M’otl Llberly, R«pt. 33,1847,
1. Jenolhan F, 
» th
I firm owo. 
I'GJfV.
. „ , .... sonieirhai
liu-J lo be «ue,y. II' haaa wife in Gn-sinp 
:ili. Bad n-rhopo h.-ha* ff-n.- cb-i*. .AHii- 
KEW.AIlD will Is- paid to tav p-r*on who 





lotvx, Hook Seller and Fulkoier, i
. , 
h. fNriofVl








l iil leiiv,' .Mavn ill- every Snnday 
. and I'li-iiiingaburgit 2o-elo.-k
- M. D.M.4F.?!. MTIEDON.
OcUbetT*. I5i:. Bd-tf.
, b Hwy will 
il-ti- ti-mi*. -Ml onler. 
ItoiToniba. TomhTnblee.
aiul Fool Slonea. will bo 




!nri,w.lorc.W. l-rti.fnle, T-l 
: llaihuct, roplai Fial: Jamr* Ci
. IliUbcoU. kbeoh 
Brmrl.
Ap-M




[FOR SALE AT TH/SOFFTCA
i
pariieolar in
and.l..,-, ,.n»a:al', le,l-ll,e sjck'Ma'n'.4 
KU-iMi. Ai„...-zih,-con,|.laiiiU lor whirh 
Ke I'lil* uto liigldy i>ri'mniei.ilrd, BIO tha
V.<nTSI.\V 3IS IS Tb« SIDE.
|.|.. fTeeled. .Moil of die If.Huil.l 
ji.'-n ihi -e Fdla Ihe i-refe'eiiBo
'.eviiai FMIXEM' FHVSICIANS. ia 
. . . York and viiewl'Vre, UM tiuw in llicir 
Varnkh, Dlaek do., Ja-' pnaeliee.
j hkm'ahi of impositiox.
'n„ R.,1 da.. ol» Tlie d, ,,nn,l I.ir l«r S.nilh'a Pill bring ev- 
ilpluir Kiihl,, Sul" I orv ul-' i-- e'ea'. peteml oni>ili,cip'ed iriaM,«
mlicrk. Koirru Slone. !h,„e>o.,le I'lll. of me    niitetiihle and
lUod, 31jlvbi-a, Shoe I .|„.^, ,nna IT aii'l hi p.ilm ilivn' of fur Iht
‘h’ ,f « V r i ......
:iih- iV ; oli.ToIhe, can i.a I of Iho morl impoiloat
[ing theii cmplry
IN Kl'iU.ETT,
It dema.^d in tbi*
nl .1,0 01,1., rive,. .................. 1 'jnlLkt;.!., IIASKr-iS.VmiliMfK*
I *. 1,0,1.0 fo. Hooka or Pa. VOICE l'’RO.M xKM UCKY-
' I have l>r<u iiinivled in the in-tt aypa* i
Bclurr will find 11 lo (heir in led lorni fur liiiro tear* pJiai, nnd 1 (iiu'ud ao 
acullbUoiupuccbanagelfi" ivlii-funiil I u*M Dr. G. D,-„i. Smiik'i lo>- 
'ht'e- , i-ioved Iiiili'iii Vrceiatile Pilit. A'lii un.,| >ii
ana School > »■» » '
briek bU-A 
,io>cd lii.haa
rhilr
